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PLAN F01R ORGAINIZATION OF A 'MODEL1
FARM ATr LA TORX*lllfi. SUBîi'1 3
M. OSSAYE, DIRECTOII, TO T'HE COMMN 1VU-
TEE 0F MNGMSF

Gentleencn-Tlio 311 arthi1e ofagî'eenent.
betveen Ille Loiwer Canada riuîra
Society and the <irector olhi te flirîn
is in t1iese terls. ms

"lThe choice of an a:ssi-tant isý left m, itti-
out reserve Io Ille director; to Iltu
mnanzwgenment, of the soi], and Ille mode ori
cultivation lle wvill ho submulittcd in -.
plan byv ile (lirector to tte comiittee~,

fixed 11pon %willi dien ho Considercd ti
rule b h~li dIe director is tn be ziuid-
ed, wiîhout beirbg iinîerfered witl nt ail, nq in
Ille meait. lie lay comlidier titîcst for' lis
excution.

This article lias no need of comment on
my part. In adoptirig it, I, as welI ns vour-
Selves, have been impressed with the idea
:1fft the plan for the gener.-l organix.iton

Cof th- lfirn ouht. Io lie submitted for revi.
sal Io Ille Coumitte of, iianuýIyement, but
tha-zt the il ean of ivts execuftion. and ali

e Aîlshould lie lert elitirely to Illedic-
lion of Ille piei-zýo Io wvhonu you h:,ve col?-

'Vo 11101- yolir coliiîlcnPcc. ani niaiu) Ii..i
of Ille publc, zone.ssr to illim -ess or
oir establhtiment, 1 helievei it mydtte

Iole subuïiî Io Voul 1o-day more il).1n a
for flte <>~1i.tor et' t farrn. 1 liave.
in f:-et. to iilce voii. if 1 IWlV 50<' Ir

im mylf oiv -racsi ut 'iic lIil r:i' tail
for it i.s ofI ilueh io voiînmuet'. a nd
s-ti!I more so in the Durehurss -in %vhosoe

lhellf', vol Ilv Z!Ive.ll11 ituationi I now
hoh>. in kiuow tuc paincipIçr upeon %vieh
tlic orzu~.îe f the arni lhhime lias2d,
its w.,tem of nultivation. and 11l eadîiiugr
of' thecll; C'eg!e, or, iii othie '%%*ords, the yotid
or evil ,emius w-hie.i slizil preside over tho
iwtiiution.

Tai ims developiug to you tlwe phin
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wvhicli 1 have formed, I will enter into,
those~ considerations of rural economy
%vicel will reveal my rnost intiniate con-
victiotis-wliichi wil1 decide my course
of action, and, if properly based the, Suc-
cess of the institution, or, if erroneous, its
ruin; in the latter case vou will do justly
in condeinning the faise thieories advanced ;
on thc contrary, howvever, if they prove
to ho founded on truth, the publilc wvill then
know tliat the prospectus of my labours
has receivcd the formai approbation of the
most distinguished agriculturists of the coun-
try, whic.h wvould be a suficient guarantee
for ail the confidence ivhich, niglit be pla-
ced upon it.

In the organization of a farm, two things
are c.hiefly to bo regarded, viz., the general
system of improvemnent and the plan ofeculti-
vation; but, before commfencing operations,
it is indispensably necessary to, examine
wvhether the coil wvhich is ta ho cultivated
be capable of rendering, wvithout previous
imnprovements, the seed and expense of cul-
tivation required te ho expended upon it

Prom thence three questions arise.-

lst The improvements to be made upon
the farmn of la Tortue.

2nd The choice of a system of lI*M-
provement.

3rd The adoption of a system of culti-
vation.

IMPROVEMENTS.

0f improvernents to be miade upon
land there are tivo kinds ; thorough improve-
m-epts, properly so called, or those ivhich
improve the soul for a great number of
years, such are for example pulverising the
land, the admixture of lime, and other
minerai substances, in large quantilies,
trcnching, ditching, thorough draining,
cleaning tle land, &tc. ; and those im-
provements in cultivation which are sîmply
the resuit o~f the care and intelligence of the
farmer, and %whirb1 are but of short dura-
tien, sudi as ODricbiflg the soul by a ivise
rotation of fertiliing crops, the application
pf lime or other mierls in smaîl quanti-

tics, irrigation, &c, and, in a word, ail] the
iniprovements resulting from, good cultiva-
tion, and which are in the power of al-
the poor as wve1l as the ricli.

As to these Inst mentioned improve-
nmenus, it is understood that the model fhrni
shýould give the example ; and, for this pur-
pose, wve shall seek to drawv informnaftn
from every available source that rnay ap-
ply to Our operation, fuis it must be
conifessed will ho a general benetit. The
old ivorld, and England ia particular, Will
furnish us witii gond models; andwve shlînl
strive te, profit by tlxem, and introduce
into, our plans those improvements whicli
are more the efl'ect of talent than ofeoapital.

But, for thorougli improvements, proper-
ly so called, ivhich require considerable
capital, shall we carry theai out, without,
at first, considering the means at onr dis.
posaI, and the consequences likely to re-
suIt from such. undertaking?1 And here the
question naturally arises, should wve lead
the farmers of Canada to expeet that we
may realise similar resuits in our agricul-
ture to those wvhich, are to ho found in
England, France, or Belgium 11 t1hink this
wouîd bo unreasonable. To ho convinced
of the truth of this, it wvill be only noces-
sary to examine a statement of the compa-
rative results, to, be met with, in the old
and new vorlds.

England, France, Gerniany, Lomhardy,
*and generally aIl those countries where
good cultivation prevails, have employed
ages, hundreds ofgenerations, aniJ an incal-
culable amount of capital, in raising their
agriculture to the point at which, it is te bo
found te day. The agriculturists of our
time profit by the labours of the generations
who have gone before; and the improve-
monts whiclî they tîndertake seldo i wear
out, because the ground has for many years
before been preparcd to receive thent

It is ho-wever far othetiwse in Canada.
Hardly two centuries have elapsed since
cultivation %vas first introduced ; and, even
te, our day, wvhat kind of cultivation has in
general prevailed 1 -The first coloniztq fqtind
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it soit cf surpassing fertility, yielding enor-
mous return4, without înuchi labour or cx\-
pense in cultivation ; they have drawni freni
this generous soit ail that it cotild rentier,
withoui care, and wvithout manuring. The
generations foilowing have treatud it as
receklessiy, and have icft it to us, if' net
eterile, at least greatly impover-ishied;
invaded by parasitical, plants, undrained,
exhausted, ani uithout shielter of any kind,
the soit iq nowv reduccd te a iiiot dle-
plorable state. Now, let us compare our
henitage with tliat of our con.temporarie8
of Europe ;-tliere, ail is. donc; ail tlîat
remains is but te pert'ect tuie w.ý'k ;
heî'e, ail i yet to 'li dc>nû, ev-erythi;tg i.- -10
be begtin.

Th'lere capital is abunidant ; anîd the
Goverii:monts, te encour-age thoroughi iiin-
provemlents, hcihate utot Io tendi conA~der-
able surns to, the agric.ulturists ; here,
capital la wvanting, ti.o e'mctîs
is in want of resources, it is new as the
country, and hias clone ail within its power.

In Europe, land is ciassed accordîng te
quality; eaci quaiity lias its irîtrinsic value
determined, whichi rarely varies;. Thîis
assigned value te the land lias been, for
many years past, calcu]atted, on the net
proceeds cf the rentai. In consequence,
whien a proprietor undertakes an im-
provement, it 19 because lie knows that
by se doing bis land wihl be raised front
an inferior class te, a superior, and thus
increase bis revenue, fliat is te say, flie rent
cf bis l'arm. It is mereiy an investient
of bis funds.

And besides, in weit cuitivated coun-
tries, ail the avaliabie iand is cuitivated;
and often, as la Engiand and i3elgium, it
is far from sîîficing for the wvants cf the
immense population wiiich cevers it. Tîte
hioiders cf lani finding front thence an as-
sured outiet for their productions they strive
te, produce the greatest amount possible,
and as they cannetextend the limits cf the
arable land, they seek in imprevement wvhai
they cannot obtain by extension. Front,
this arises those harvcsts, aimost pheno-

menai, wiie.i wo Fec cvery dzay registered
ut the recordo of Europcan a.gricûilture.

NoW, let' ms turît cur eycs, tova.rdqs
Canada, whn-tishi î pricoo f your liundl'
Whîo ký ale tu Dssigal t!îcr -.11 iltriîi*c
value, pogitive and rt!xed' 1 (tos it net ofien
liajpehi tliat the aIcccssaics, that ks fo eiav.
the buildings and dependencies. con.stittt
ilîrc fiuïrths of the wlîole value ? and
liow olien have 1 heard it said, iliat the

avesiis of icîviy ceared lanid %ver o f
more value than the landi its-cW.

ihîilst, nt sritreeiy 30 Tulles frein Ment-
reai, even lu the ie-art of te country, thiere
i tu o o'und virgin goil of inciredible fer-
tility. ready to hie given in the irst settier
for a trifinig cotisideration, conkd those
in proveients bc cou sidcrcd rcaýon ablo
ivhich wouid cost enorzuîeus suins. and
wîicl,-i vouid. not raise to ait ectutl ott. f
fertility tuie miserable soit ispoii %vlîz(h tLhoy

Wbi lic itd
I have j ust rernarkcd, that Engiand con-

tains more inhabitants titan hier soUl is able
te sustain ; on the contrary, it is weli knoivn
that 4tlîe Canadian f'armner possesses twice as
mucut land as hoe i able te, cultivate, ttht the
population cf tlic whole province cf Lower
Canada is inferior te that cf Lonîdon, aP-
thouglx lier territory surpasses in extent that
of Great Britain.

I shail net.terminate theso parallels ivith-
eut observing that, in several Europeant
States, and in Engiand particularly, by a
course cf ligfisiatien, and the excessive
price cf land, the great bulk& cf the pro-
pcrty is te be fourni almogt excltiiiveiy in
the hanids cf a privileged class, who (Io tnt
theniseives cultivate, but in whom the
innate taste for agriculture, and thir im-
mense capital second poiverfuilv tlie efflorts
of the l'armers who net for thiea. Thie
farniers tha-mselves. though nct rich
enoUTh. to, becorne proprietoe, possess,
nevertheiess, sufficient capital for work-i ng
their farrns, and guarantecing their rents
te the proprietors. The iandowners have,
therefore, every interest ln improvements,
%vltlst tiey are certain cf finding able far.
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Mers. giving ampie -.ecurity for the puy-
ment of thteir revenues.

Suppose a Canadian proprietor, iii tihe
hope of raîsîng bis revenue, makie imi-

proveincnts 10 a considerahie extent, nt his
oîvn expense, %vili loeflot in ibis respect
be disnppoinîed in his hopes. Let us see
%vhant i, passing aroind uis. *\Vhat securi-
ty (Io Ille greater p)art of the farmers, 'o
cuhtivate iii this province ollr? I fear
siot 10 allirnii thant they prescrit none. They
are in getieral inen who have no other
res()nres than tîhcir armis-vho arc ih
out instruction, aindi îho take no tlioughllt
for the interests of the proprietor, because
they are nlot pecuniarily re.sponsible. But
can it, bc allirined that, after imiproving
land, and placing il, on a footing vitis tliat
o>f En lginnd, able and solvent farmers may
be fourni? TotiislIreply, no. Aimariin-
telligeCnt anti solvent, timat is to say, able
inoraily amnd pecuniarly to account for your
rents and inmprov'emets %vill flot becoine
your fariner ; lie wili buy land for himnseif,
and derive solely thse l>eneflt resulting from
bis industry and capital.

I conclude tdien, that as respects tîmo-
rougli improveinenls to be exccuted upon
our farm, ive ouglit not in, undertake but
wliat shiah be tstrictiy necess-ary for the
cultivation ot Ille soul. We ought to giî'e
to the Canadiari farmers tlm1 example of
prudence, which, moreover, the state of
our funds niake us a duty to practise.

0f thorough improvemients, those îvhich
the farm at la Tortue demands are trench-
ing and draining.

Draining is Ille frst condition noces-
sary to successful cultivation. Our farîn
more than any other, perhaps, stands in
need of undergoing a completo systeni of
drainimg on account of ils subsoil being
imipenetrabie, and of the litile depth. of
its vegetable bcd. The commitc may
easily convince tbeniscîves by personai
observatýiion as to the correctness of this
assertion that ail as yet remains to be done
in titis respect.

The ltle depth of arable soil iill

liintler, iii many places, the cultivation of
pivot-rootcd plants unless it be previotiql
trenched sufliciently but this sort of la-
bor is very tedious and expensive. I only
mention this because 1l concelve the.ïe
operations oughit tiot to be undertakien
without, mucli consiticration.

1 shali only aI thils mnoment single ont
these two points of imiprovement. It
ivould be very easy for ine to, point ont
mnany othier:3 ; the lield for iimprovemnent i.-
immense, but our pecuniary resources are
flot in kcepiog with the %vants of our farni.

In fact, 'our farm is comiposed of
480 acres of land, of wvhich 200 are in
a *bad state of fiertility. \Ve have in
Cash for cultivating Ibis vast extent
£150 only, our budget for improvenients
r-aised to £50-amotining, together to,
£200. I believe it would bo alniost imi-
poisible t0 find ourselves iii a worsýe condi-
lion for credit. If wec should succeed, we
necd not fear that our success may be
attributed to our large capital. Our posi-
tion oughlt, to inspire iih confidence those
agrriculturists who think that it is impossi-
ble to cultivate successfimhly without. inuch
money, and wvho despair because thcv
have flot thousands of pounds to expend
upon the soil.

Our financial position being that of many
agriculturists,,, the lappiest result that We
may lie able to, attain by our làiodel Farni
is to show Io thec cotintry îvbat can ho
donc with feeble resources prudently and
economically administered. Althougi wve
should. have sullicient, capital for efl'ect-
ing great iml)rovemenIs, ive otuLih not to
undertake thiem for thie reasons alrea(ly
mentioned, and, alSo, hecause, in su doing,
ive wvould place ourselves at a point from
wvhence wve would no longer be ohserved
by lc comrnon class of agriculturisis ini
the country. When hIe poor~ cottagter
constructs bis cabin, lie pays but little
attention to the sunipnus edifices of thec
richi.

At a Iater period, wlien the great celà-
tres of population efhall bo miiltipliefl, wvicen
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the Ivaste land shall he cultivatcd, or shahti
have ifs liinits considerably dirninishied
wlien nuincroîîs works shall cover your
siiperb water powers, andi wil[ deînand
fr-oui the soul products f0 bc niantifacturcd,
whien at leîigth the land shal! acquire a
fixed value, vhîict %iil rcspond to the
capital expended in its iimuproveinent, the
generations of this period %vill exceuite
hubors that wce are flot able f0 undertakic.
Nevertbicless %ve, oughit ziot tu, lose siglit of
the end îvhichi we have in vietw-%whichi
iti to instruct, the risîng generafion, wiho
perhaps will yct sec this state of advance-
ment, and consequcntly we ouglht toecx-
cufe under thecir observation, ail sorts of
iînprovemnents, but upofl a very sinall
seale.

UPON THE CENOICE 0F SYSTEM OF CULTE-

VATION.

I mean by a system of cultivation, the
combination of ineans ernploycd for drawv-
ing -from. the soi! the productions that are
wvanted. It is nccssary te fix upon some
isystem irîtended to be folotvcd before
determining Jupon this or tliat mode of
cultivation ; because cadi systcmi requires
particular means to bc employed, wicih
apply solely te that System.

In Europe, a prudent agriculturer, wlîo
undertakes some agricultural enterprise,
neyer neglects to conform to the sysfcmn of
cultivatioji establisbied iii the locality whticli
he is te, inhabit. At a inter pcriod sliould
he introduce some modification inte biq
plans, it is rarely that lie thinks of altering
the general systemi, but confines himself tn,
some change in the mode of cultivation
and its details. In truth, 1 ought to say
that eaclh iocality lias its particular systemi
uniforznly establiihed, t'ti wveightiest rea-
sons have imposed and maintain this state
of things. Thus, the agriculturizis of one
country devote themselves e-.c1usively to
the fattening of horned cattie, those of
another attend particularly but to the breed-
ing of young cattie; in some vale, the
principal object te which industry is di-

rected, is fibrous plants; the difl'eient raccis
of animals have their respective countries,
andi are often the principal objeet of indus.
try of the canton %vichl thiey inhlabit.

In these localities, the cuitivater has
mnuch les$ dificuhty te SuIrIUlount tlia4n ili
Canada ; froni bis infiîncy, aih liis intelcc-
tuai faculties and powcrs of observation
are directed towards one single olject-thie
systein of industry in bis canton ; hie ba8
to, aid hiim, the experience and tradition <of

his ancestors; sue that, if hoe does not do
wvell, lie nt ieast manages su, as te make
money.

But here, in t1his centry, things are very
different: no precedents, no establislied
system, no markets, ne statistics to direct
production, a lieterogenious disuinited pop-
ulation, haboring %vithout method, -and
folloving diffierent inspirations. The Ca-
nadian auriculturist know-s îot to whiat kind
of industry te devote bis attention, to what,
mnethed to have recourse, lie secs nothing
fixed, lie is diree-ted by nothing. Depri-
ved of instruction, lie is unahile te account
for many etlects the causes of which escape
him, and he is thus unable te, profit by
them for the future. If lie siîould tint suc-
ceed wvell, hie is excusable, because lie
dues not know liîicli system te adopt.

Lt romains for us to attempt that, whichi
until now lias flot been undertaken. The
.M'odei Farni oughit t0 .,Iov to the Cana-
dian agriculturist a road ahready explored,
sure and easiiy followed, te, show them te
whiat end ail oughit uniformhty te, tend, and
thte rule Ihiat ecd oughit to folloîv according
to thte circumstances iii which. he may find
limiseif place&.

But, te enhighiten othiers, ive oughit our-
selves to acquire certain information wvhicb
we stand in need of. In order that wve
niay fix upon a systemr ofecultivation, and be
convinced of its superierity te every other,
we ouglit te look into the wvants of the
country, that is to say, of the impor-
tance- of the internai, consumption, and the
wants of strangers, or the commerce of
exportation. The agriculturist has flot only

325
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to produce, but he mnust also fînd a market
for bis production. Nov %viint means
have ive of acquiring tbis knowledge For
iriyself, il is very îmtcertain ; I have wadied
throligh ail tlat bans heen ivritten, upon
the aaiculture of this country, and I
have inot yet arriveti at it-iilier sta-
tistics, nor ew aprnor custoinh()tse
reports arc able to giv'e the desired infor-
mnation, posi1iVcly and cat/.Ail t1lati

anm able to say 111o0n the subject Cali casily ho
uscertzmnied hv ilie least clear sighted. 'J'le
population of' Loiver Canada is not nuiner-
ous and( out of proportionI to 1110 Oxtelit of
the ciiltivate<l soi!, it is besides widely
spread and almto.sî e tiirely a gri cul tural1. 0f
tho twelve or thirteen hutndred îbou.,and in-
habitants of which il is composed, one
tenth is hardly fotund to form the three only
important cities ini the colintry1 Viz . 1\o1-
treal, Qucbec ai Three Rlivers.

There are flot here, as in Europe, 11108e
great centres of itianufacturing, population,
who consume but do not produce agricul-
titrai products. We do tiot sec hero those
tnnierous manuifactories, who empl)y
îhousands of operatives, ail grernt consii-
mers ; tiiese manufactories, immense crulfs,

i nwhvichnagricilftural products are swallowed
up to reappear and be dispersed abroad unt-
der other forms. Hence the number of
consumers flot being in keeping iih thiat
of tbe producers, tbere bappens to be every
ycar an excess of mianufactureil articles,
vhich blave to 1)0 disposed of. So, in

resuming, 1? %vould, say that, after liaving
examined. mbt the xvanîs of the inliabitants
of Ibis country, we oughit to investigate
next the condition of other countries, to
:se. wihat ive mnay ho able to supply themn
with to advantagre.

After ail these considerations, it wouid
appear to nme very imprudent to determine
irrevocably to-day upon choosing this or
that system in preference to any othjer.
The object of our establishment, ivhich
is instruction, and tbe want of certain
infoîrmation regarding the advantages and
disadvantages arising from the different

systomls of agricullural industry, make it
mny (luty 10 atlempt 10 draw tiiose coni-

pasns hvich, at a Iater period, wvilI
hoe able to tlirowv great liglit uipon the ques-
lion now ina hand. I3y means of a v'ery
clear and exact accoureI kept, 1 would ho
able nt the end of ecd operllion, 10 hav'e
a certain fixed (tata for the vailue and the
prîce of the (titrèent producls which I
shiah bhave produce(I. Mihen only oiîght
w-e to advise, and adopt for ourseh'es, that
sy.,:ern of operation wvbich experience
woul(l point out as te besl.

My object, is ilion 10 conduct at tbe saine-
lime different kirids of agricultural labor-
te otne upon a very liïniîed scale, tii. others
as the foundation of my operalion, the last
înentioned not because they are more pro-
ductive than te first, but because it i2
pruident not to, change nt lb.e tonimence-
mont ail that previously existed upun the
farm.

Thus I found a wveli estabiished dairy up-
on te fanin, 1 will preserve il. From 58
tniik cows of which it is compozed, I have
made choice of 46, which, hy the produc-
tion of butter, wvill easiiy cover their own
expenses ; it %villa romain for me 10 enîploy
usefully the surplus of the miik.

Each year, the dairy wvilI produce ani-
mals of an improved kind, which will rive
me lte means of experimenting upon theïr
fattening. I will ho very cirent! aspect in
tuis malter, because, as T have said before,
tbe population consunîing flot boing in
keeping wvith that producing, the flesh
market requires but fewv animaIs, and pays
badly for those site requires; on the other
hand, ive have bo contend against the na-
titrai prairies of the UTnited States, and
wve ivill neyer ho abie to do tlîis with
advantage on accouaI of the artificial
management which the climat. imposes
upon us yeariy during seven monîhîs.
Finally, the uselessaess in Canada of
oxen as beasts of drauglît, convinces
me Ihat the. fatlening of cattie ivili not be
profitable, .xcept in the case of those ani-
mais whichi are perfectly adapted for this
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purpose, and which niay hc sent to tho
butcher wvhen tvo, years old.

'NVýe have aiso in our cow liouse 14 lici-
fers of two and a hialf ycars old, and 22 of
a ycar and a hialf old ; from. anîong these 1
lihall ho abîle in s4priug to iako a fine

enoughi selection of cows, whiiclî I will
devote to rearing.

Our pig stye is but thinly peopled; one
boar and sow coîîstitute its importance;
but tliey are of a good kind-pitre enougli
Eîsglisli IHampslhire.

fly means of the î)rice of tveive cowit,
whicli I have disposcd of, and two bul-
locks, 1 propose to buy soine colts of the
finest brced, wvhich, in tlîree years, would
ho the foundation of a littie stud.

l'le length of the winters, and iîn con-
siequence, the tinie lo«,t for workingr the
herses, durintr six mnths of the ycar, lias
giîven nie tho idea of replacing tue gcldings
whiclî I have found on the establishment
by yoting mares of a fine species.

%VTe have no slieep, aîid .1 think it would
not ho prudent ho undertake this kind of
enterprise until we have our affaira placed
upon a firmer basis.

Impressed wvith the idea that tlîa Cana-
dian agriculturists oughit ail to labor in
concert to promote exportation, I ivili
strive to introduce the cultiva.ion of fibrous
and oleaginous plants, and every other
kind of product that is ln request for ex-
portation. The farm wvill be able at a
laher period to furnisli te fairmers some
good seeds, and thus do away ivith the
fraud that is Eomehimes praciised upon
farmers by seedsmen to the serious loss of
agriculturists.

1 shall now surnmarily state what 1
think ougliYt to, be cultivated upon our farni,
for the purpose of attaining the two objeets
whiclh we have proposed to, ourselves.

ON THE MODE 0P CULTIVATION OR TIIE
MANAGEMENT 0F THE FAR3I.

The management of the soil whieh1i
adopt, is. in consequence of the inixed sys-
temn whicb 1 propose te follow.

0f the 480 acres wieh compose the
superficial extent of the farm, I wvould allot
230 acres fur pasturage, and I would di-
vide the 250 acres remnaining in ive lots,
upon whic.h I wvouId establishi the follow-
ing rotations:
1lat Year wceded and maiîured filow,
the products of which wvil serve, partly for
stall fecding ln summer, and partly for
winter fodder.

2nd Year-Whleat.
3rd Ycar-Fields mowed for winter

food.
4th Year-Fields mnowed for winter

food.
5th Year-One hialf in mowed fields)

and one lialf in grain crops, hiay, peas, &c.
l shall nowv proceed ho, explain, the mo-

tives whvlîi have induced nie te adopt this
systemn of rotation.

You are aware that ont farni, in spite of
the recent improvements whicli it owes to
its prepricter, is stihi found in a suite of fer-
tiity whîichi leaves much to ho <lesired.
From, that you wvill flot be astonishied at
the large part wvhicli I have allotted, in the
distribution of the land, for the cattie. If
in 480 acres nearly 380 ara allotted for
forage, it is because 1 arn persuaded, that
the cattie is the principal part of agricul-
ture, and that nowvhere, the proiluce of a
given extent of land is proportioried to any
other thing, than to the quantity of cattie
there maintained.

Ia point of fact, there is but one great
question in the niatter of the disposition of
the sou ;-it is te knov in what proportion
the land of a farmi should ho dividcd ho-
tween the *cultivation ivhicli produces
manure, and that which consumes it,
betwveen the plants for the use of cattie
and those, for the use of man.

Now 1 amn convinced, that under the ci r-
cumstances in wvhich our farmi is te ho
found, it is not too mucli to, devote four
fifths te forag'e, to bring into the best pos,-
sible suite of fertility the fifth which, I wish,
te devote to crops, or te plants of com-
merce.

3:1.7
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1 ougflltt, at first, t o ail I cati to Ina-
Dure the landi, bauelit Ille end of' flice
Ille period of rotattioni, if file lantd 1111:
hc'cn rictly nitiuredl, artotiw'r course

11twever ill*tltt'Ittg thetu sil.
Al ier litvîing îIevilcd, tîtat 1 slitoiid

kecp) upolt tlle farnil te iaî'gcsl poibl>I
cjuaniîy of'catîtie, Il have now lu colisider
as lu their iai:îîeli;îlice. Ili itis mlalter
it is ilmpossible 10, W trio eautious, anîd
cspecially iii Calltda, wt'ierc the rigour of*
the s%inter rtcquires fodder tri 1be pr1o-
vided for six or seven inonlus. li vinter
the nîlimnais requîrC as nucit proventier
ns3 in iniier ; Ilile eUSpclit5 o)1 titis pro-
vender is altvays largely cotiip)cinsted hy
te qtaly raud <îuantity of* intire, the
gro.tti of the yotng cattle, the heauîv
of the c-alves boni la spriitg, the abtundance
of tîtilk;, ic.I htave titeit ttougflit it tight
to divitie tlt-, groi;lti alliîed for forage iii
sucit a miarner ns to flîrnisi for te ani-
mis tutrimnerit equa!lv aibundant dur-
ing, tue wvhoie course of tite year. 'l'le
230 acres o;' pasîturage anîl tue p)lants for
forage culi valed tipon a part of te former
soit tviii stîffice l'or îlr:.vcndcr in sumtneij;
the rool.s cultivated upoti anoîher part of
ibis sol, te liay cîtt upon flic 3rd. 4ulî,
and lte 5tit divisions, aîtd some gratin, wvili
form rity provisions for the winîer. The
quantity * this pr<)veltder is estiniated iy
me 1o be, as compared ti the sanmmer
pasturc, in the ptroportion F0f the duration
of the wintcr season 1o tîtat of the finle days
viz.. as 7 10 5.

Yon %vill dolibileseobserve iliat 1 have
reservcd a very small space for te culture
of whent. 1 have done so intenîionally ; for
this crop is 100 expensive and too uncer-
tain in Canada for nie 1o cultivate upon a
grand scale. 1 znay add, if tîtere is a
limne in agriculture when one should do
but litte and that Ettle well, il iq in
raising grain crops. With mucit fodder,

shall have nîuch nanure, wvith a great
dcal of manure spread over a litile space,
1 shah1 have plenty of grain without any

*great, CxpCIt5 ; whiilst on lthe othier iîa:d,
if I wvere bo rcduce my posture land lu,

* iakec roust for tvlteai. 1 shouid litave

iess:, itaiture andu mtore *land to itantire,
titîs more labor and less profit. Un-
fortunaîcly. few agnicultiirisls ait iii)-

%tse viîh titis gîet îruth, titougit su
uîYbyevidet wien wve turn our- eyes

tiIott Franice anmd Ettglaîtd. Wits te
* !lýtgisht mgrcIturi-s;t was Slnîvig to Pro-
due îb)(dr. to iiniprove andî niultii)ly
the races of his anititali, ini F rance, te

i meadows wvere laiui .-vaste, te pasîlîres
cuit uip, te catlle teglected, 10 give ali
te Iat, ail te care o te culture of

crops. Froîn thence arises- the sîîperiority
4o nia Lzed -ýviiicli dlistitîguisîtei to-day thte
Etîg--ii grtD tîe

1 have now Io speakz of~ the manner lu
I wvlich I shall accouint for Ille differenxt

operaliotîs of iny cultivatioti, il ih form
the subject of flic t'Ile following,.1J ACCOUINTA BILITY.

Wilout ner and without econoiny sin
41gn1icuturai enterprise, catn ever be able to
prosper.

fly order, 1 do flot merely understand
te attention tat tue agriculturist otight

10 give that ln hbis farat everyîhing
sitould lie ln its place, but much more
lie oulit to1 observe lte regrularity of
te differenl operations, lte fa.iliful and

exact accounit of his recuipîs and ex-
pense, the attributiuig of titese receipts
atnd expenses 10 te différent* objects of
ititlii-;ty to wviich liîey refer, and in a
word lte accordance, of ail te branches
-)f lus enterprise.

It wouhd aiso lie a great mistake" 10,
suppose that economy consisîs in a nig-
gasdly reîrenchment of lte legitimate ex-
ptenses of a large establishment. There
is another kind of economy of %vbich
tue effects are mnuch more directly feit
in te balance of Ille receipts of the
farni, I refer 10 te econcmy of itand
labor, of the filing up ittdusîriousiy the
wvhole time oif days, of hours, aud mi-
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aitte.ï, of personal labor and of titat saga-
City whlirelî itîuluces Ille agricultisrist to ah-
stain froîin ail changes and exl)Criitleiit
whliciî are ilot aI:l i elyfeear"y.

Order and econoiny almost in;variably

migîî of a faria %visely directed. Ili otcli a
fai'n, voit wi!l itiliibti;lby lid ils lend

relciîrand calctllatingbv' elîn the
iînaport, (f ail lus orulers ani lus actions.
Ail litat pnsses in his esta biili mn mt is madle
ilie stblject of calculation. vers' clear aînd
exact.; at1d ini ihlis ilnîrror of bis manange-
ment 0iines ori-inaz-rily luis success.

A.t Ille thoîîglitless ugricuturcr'.4 luoiise,
on tire contrat y, you %vill se the nosi pro'-
found disorder ; therc, no accounit is kept,
the operations ;'re ili organised, prodigality
i.'4 nt ils luigh-lt ; inu toseutn e ex-
penses %vithiout end are mnultiplie(]. anud
idbsorth in advance thc revenue of the soil
presently the capital is invaded, and the
unfortîtnate tigr-tictulmtrer ends in ruin atud

It is very often hy an ill regulated re-
ckoning, or, radier, by tîte catiïe absence
of ail reckonirug- to whiclr ie must attri-
bute tlue ruin o'f the greater part of tire
agriculturists wlio, fail. Not bcîng able to
render every day an exact accotunt of their
p)osition, thcy do trot percive their errors
till it is too late to remedy thein. In con-
,sequence, it îvouid be of the grcatest utility
if a system of reckoning, cicar, exact, and,
ahove ail, intelligible, miglut bc fotind. To
this day, matiy modes of keeping agricîtl-
tural accounit books have been iauight.
One htndred formulas have been invented,
ail î'ery complicated, long and difficult, so
mnuch so that Irle snail i umber of agricul-
turisis whio, by these menas, seek to give
some accounit of their operations, are flot
alîvays able to do so, and commit ordinarily
such blunders as are very prejudicial.

But should you remark that many i111-
terate agyriculturists, however, succeed in
their undertakings thoughi tluey keep no
books. To this I reply that these agricul-
twists only operate 'upon a ver>' smaîl ex-

tlnt of la.., anido tu0ot act by ivitu tnighit
bc caltcd an iîuplrovedl syseuuu of agriei-
titre so that ilueir reekoiiin'rs uttav ail bc
Iou]dgeul it titeir lterais. Oni the oiler luautd
the ucesof ait iiîîudertakiiîmg i.s *e ry ofîca
attriiîted to a'.IV cause but thc truc olte.

liise 'jieuittiitsare to be fo~il %vitlh-
onut d>utbt iii excepiiotalc positiotns, tîcar
sn)itc toiva, for ilnstalnce, Nvliere thev dlis-
pose$t of their rough produtets, %vîuich sinm-
plies coîtsideral y Ille opieratiotis of tîte
furai, or aided 1wv a iitinucroits flmnily, anud
thuls dispense %vith kiepiîug, at !zreat ex-
pcns;e, a large itiiil)er of' hands, or, nt

lntas a grent nuiller o)f European.
agricuiturists do, sinmply fidlow servily tite
4ysteunl of cuhivatiou Csýtab)lislucdl in Ille~
lorttlitv w'lere thev live ani to whlîi
they have been initiated fron tlueir infan-
cv. Bîut I inav affirrn that ftr oute whuio is
to;unt inii tese* exceptionable postitions,
who cîtitivates to a largre extent, and who,
ahove ail, ivisites to uinake sonie improve-
neats or chtangcs from tite local routine,

succesS3 is inilo:s.iible utilcss caci eXperi-
ment be îvorked out, each expense careftilly
registercd, and devoted te tire irudustvy
whuiclh necessitates it.

Tnprcsý.sed ivith this i(lea, that a reckon-
ing carefilly kept is indispensable to the
success of ail undertaking-, even, of small
importance, 1 have sortght for a plan of
lormula, simple, easy Io l)e undcrstood, and

lp)licable to ail kinds of agricuitural opera-
tions, and I hasteur to conimunicate the re-
suit of my researcites.

I have said, that an account regularly
kept ouglit to rel)rcsent the farnu ; how
shail it corne to pass thien thiat an agricul-
titrai enterprise rnay be reflected in a mari-
ner so palpable and so evident in drese
flhrmularies.

In an agricultural underîaking such as
nowv occupies us, three diffiercrnt kinds of
lad ustry are involved, wlrich 1 ivill firtiousIy
separate tu renC-tr my accotirut more intel -
ligent. The first lias for its object the
animal productions, as milk, fattening, Cal-
vea, wvool, &c., the seeond regards vege-
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tables, iliat, iq to .say the cultivation, of fod-
der, of grain crops, of plants of commierce
&c.. and Ille third hiolds in ifs hiands the
îno0viîîg pover if I rnay SQ express it, or in
oither wvorcs thie labor of nien and cattle,
tt lith the fwo oliiers necessarilv liave
recourse tu bu j)lit ili action.

In roîîseqtîencc, I (levot e fn cach of
iliese a sel)arate book, in %vwli a separate
accouint is ojîened for cacli operations; these
accouints arc coillected from tlic journal
book, in whichi is in!ýertc.d the oc(.urrenccs
of Ille day as iliey occur, in ail four books,
whichi I have Ille hionor to sulbmit to vou.
By a sipl ispection of the:ie books it
wvill be easier for you to decide upon Ille
mechanisi of nîy reckoning thian afier al
the explanalioiîs whichi I slîould be 'l>le to
give uipoi tlic su1bject.

FARMING EXAMPLES.-SIR JOhNT CON-
i1,oï.s

TnE leSSOîîS a %veI-cuIîivated farin oilèrs
10 practical farmers a.ie maost valuable :
îlîcy speak ai once tu every understaziding
and carry conviction, for thiere is no ques-
tioning of whlat on~e secs. It is for îlîis rea-
son, after vears of discussion on thick and
thin sccdiu±i, %vide and narrow drîIling-, horse-
hoeilîg, de-p and shallow ciraiiig,, sheud-
féediý of stock, trecling as a means of
purilnarnntly imiproving shalowv land, &c.,
1 wvould biiiîîg it Io Ilic notice if deserves,
the farmiîîg of Sir Johni Coiiroy, ai Abor-
fieldI, iicar Reatling for here the praclice of
thixi sc iîî,ide drilling, deep clraining,
treticlîing, roomn-fceditug, opýen-fîeld culture,
&c., upoît a farrn of 3:2 acres, may at once
be scen to have coîîduced, ho a fertility far
surpassing whîat is usually fouid from. land
naturally Z> reatly superior. 1 ]lave been
fortunate iii scciiîîg this farm. ai two diffe-
relit seasons-lî the wviinîr,, whcn 1 witnes-
sud the proccss cf fattening and ainount of
stock wliich, lias TCUIie.C £4000 iii six
rnonîlîs, and ini the suramer,%whcn the -row-
ing cropis present a promisýe of an amounlt
Jf corn cqjuallysýing-ularfromsosmallabreadth
of land ; and 1 have no hesitation iiin g
thiat te systeins by which. so much stock is
kcpt anti sotel chorn is grrown, are roost de-
sctrvîngv flle attention of farmers: and iliey
iust îlot, bu prevcîîtcd from. benlleiting hi

Ille practicu tlicy xnay hiere vitl'esss friîm a
feeling thai ýSir John is a rici titan,and may
be doiiig ail fuis wvitliout refcrcncc f0 cost
and reflirn. Somnething of this impression

I confess f0 havin- limd before 1 entcred is
fari, fromi vhiat I heard hie had beun doing,
as related by làrmeis whlo hiad not seen lusl
farni ; but tiiis liad long vanislied erc 1 luit
it. 1 saîv îî;hîing that. aplieared to tin, tu
preselit the appuaice of au expeiîdituro
wiîhout a, returîit riotigi tltat 1 coul bring
niyselt' Io believe liad îlot thoi-oughîIl% ans-
weircd as an outaly to mnike a profit, but quitio
Il c ontrary. Sir Jolit1 is paît ovir and

paît teliaîît of Ille laiid hec occupies ; for
thue pdrt lie rents lie pays 42s. ail acre. It
would be diflieult to fitud lanîd in cultivatiouî
naiurally of su pour a cîl:aliîy as lias beuzu
proîluciuig a couisiderable portion of iliat
wliieli ise îîcluded luin the rrs 1 alîtie
lu; anid althiough, iley art so great tlhey
Ctîld oîîly have beua gaiiied by tlie veiy
judicious aîîd spirited means whiiclî were
ai firist takoît Io brin- thîs inferior soil lno

hihfertility. The first operation., have
beuiî fo give tItis siîallow land deptli, and
rcmnove tioin it flic water wvhii lias k-epi
is vcgetaîioîî wcak anîd back %vard. 1,1
lias bucui drained four feet d.uep, and treîchi-
cd wiîli the spade two fuibt %vhere ever flic
iinpeiietrabihiîy of Ilte subsoil rcndercd t liose
ieceussary ; anid flic next care was Io provi-
de buildings, fo turi) f0 best accounitihe ina-
teiais it affordlitiig for ciiîichin±r it. Sir Joliîî
lias carcfully studied tu roak-.e lus farrn a
facfory of' mrnauîe, ati Ics cost aiid wvitlî
leasit îaste, Io bring the land int the high-
est fertility. He has ciclosecd î.vo yards %Viti,
cattle buildings, and covurcd tliemn iii from,
the incleîîecy of the veathuer, witlî maised
shîeds. li one of fliese lie fatteîîs lus sheep,
aîîd in the othàer lus llg; iiese have floors,
-%vith cpen plauîks, so iliat the urine and
inaiîure ail faîl t lîrougli iuîto flic yards un-
dorîîeath. The urie, after passilîg -ihroughI
Ille nianure, collecîs itîto tanks, froin wliit.t
it is citlier discharged again on lu dry mal-
ter, or is takien away. He lia.- a steain-
engine by ivhich the ccrn is îlîreslîcd, flie
straw cul ito cliaff or shîort luzîglutsad
flic catl f00(d grouîîd. ,an

lie lias Ille mosf improved implenients Io
facilitate flic cultivaîioîî, and f0 lussu,:n ma-
nîîai labour, anîd Io lima lus produce io best
accoutif, Qo tuait 1 'vas struck %vith ftle small
amount of labour and tlie geiieral appea-
ranîce of econom.'y, as compared wvith flic
-grcatiucss of flic retunuis. 'l'le farm, coin-

jprises 256 acres of arable, anid 70 acres of
rasland. Tlieculîivated lanid alllies ople

aîu pînciall luonu large field, wvilhout,
amiintrio huge, or an ovcr-sliadown

truc. The stock I;îftned off this lanud bei-
%vcen the 1sf January and flic 1sf July this
year, amounts to 30 oxen, 800 sheep and
lambs, 350 bacon hogs; amîd these have
been k-epf in addition Io a considcrable
dairy of cows. The cows are ail k-ept in
loose boxes, Iiîcir food is &il brouglit tu them ;
atiiîo season of flic year are they allowcd ho
graze.

330
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The crops are drifled ini rows, none nighier
tlh.an 1:3 itteltce, anid the quantity of seed
cor.,, wvheat, oats, and bariey, sown, ;s from,

Iov pecks per acte. I Calinol speak of
of the returîts per acre ; for alilhougli 1 cou!d
tell by lte stauks and Ite stands thia thiey
mnusi have becît very large, 1 did tutt obtain
lle exact yioid ; but titis I Cati Zay, thiat
the gîjowing corn, %vlitt f irîsp)ectedl il ili
Juei,' presentei Cl appearance 1 have on
ito lantd t*t tore protnisiît'y ; and Illte grotss
.-ales of' stock alid cornt oiT titis litile îàrmn
irtust be over £60OO0 a year. It le. linpis-
esile tu cottvey the impressin wiicîi a iit
<'f titis flirin ceaît's of the skiii antd jud(l.--
iletît of lte utidîvital who at a late lieriod
of life antd %vithout an)' pretence as a far-
iner itas etitetetd iiib agr-iculture, aîîd lias
arranged, and tip prittileutdls, andtelates
Ilte wilîoie with sa tnluch science anld sute-
cess. 1 carne away greaîiy impressed willi
Ilte conviction 1 litad been soeitîg prtable
farttig- a convictin tltose wbo know nie
wvîil say, I aint genleraliy slow iii coiing
Io, upotn wvîat is called -entlenteiàt'3 fâr-
trni il _.

Titis farm. aiso presenîs a lesson of .ou-
.-iderable value Io laricowtîers, for tey rnay
learti from ils 1present state te conditioh
int %viticii a fartn, inusi be laid oui for a te-
nant tu make te iinost of it, witi refitrerice
w. dtaining, reinovai of litedg-erovs and lim-
lier, lte supply of catie-sieds and couve-
niences, and thieir mo.st ecoiiomicai arrange-
ruint, %l.ich- are miters il is a landiotd's
busiite.ss to attend Io ; aud Sir Joln ivili ai-
so teil themi althou-h a g-ame-preserver
lit he cannot afford to bave bis cornt crop-
lied by itarcs and r.abbite. Titis accourt
,%ould be imperfect if 1 diii fot furtiier ob-
serve liti Sir Jolhn litas liad tiwo advauilag-es
wvhici seldom fail Io the tenantt f;rèe
loi ; ltc lias becît udcontrolledl in ianying out
his land by ariy lauflord restrictions, anîd lite
lias had the tîecessary capital and spirit Io
avail himself of evcry umprovernent to ad-
vance his profits; and 1 must conféss, itad
ie un beet; se sitiated ini both these respects,
Aborficld must have coutinued but littie dis-
h un uisied from ils adjoinittg art.-iwt
.Daviq, 3, Frederick's-place, Old Jcwry, !2Oth
JUIY.

DRI.1MNIYS PATENT CIIURN
They also exitibited Drurrimoid's patent

churn, of sevcrai sizes, up to, one whicî wvas
fitted for htorse power.

COMP,%A-rTIVE ADrANTrAGFs 0F TIS CIRN.
-Ili addition in ils, mapid anid complete action
-liglil itotive powver--antid siînplicity of
forme lte acivaniages of il' s3 churti, i com-
parisoni witiî otiters, may be sîîccirictiy des-
scribed as under, -v1ti1e butter made in il is1
notl hable t0 raucidiîy, as ini the other
chunis nowv in use, frora the foilowing cir-1

cumstarices :-First, because there is na
metal whlever iin contact xvillt Itle crearr,
whereas iii the box or barre] churt lure is
itl oily the galvanie infttilezce of itîterior
nictai, but likewvise the pertticious effects of
iton workiug in iroît, antd ofîit istili worse, iron.
working ;iîZ brass, produciiig and lut iîregnat-
ing lthe creain wiîitli tee obxtsrefuise
%vu se daiiy fal~ufroiti ltegreased jtîirnals
Of nai in ii îtiui. SLecoid, it lhe box
or bart-el cîitr iow iii tise, tliee is 110 nieraus
ti-ed to sîtpply frosht air, lthe ýs;ime rwicid
itiatter anid injurions gascs beîîtg- d1iveit
eoiny turti iirough ilt -carn ; whiereas iii
itis, pitre vitai air is itijecteil fromtlite outeiuie
lu Ilte botloi-î of Ilte elorn tt lthe rte of 1200
sît-okes per mittutoas sîated be fore, disciia rg-
ing ilseif uip itrougtI tîte whioic, aitd forciîîg,
eitirely oui of tlle citurti the foeîid inater
exisîtitîg in ail creain lthat lias beei 41 itours
off lte 1 nilk. Tlîiidly, iii the ctturus coin-
111t1tiy iii use no adaptatiotn of jirocuicit
mnics cati be miade ; lte -amc -,,ruiîti itas
lo bc travelleui over lu obtairi 1 a~s te obtaiin
20O lbs. of butter; somttý of tuiera will oinlv
wvork wiiez exaily italf fu. anîd are use-
iuss beyuund 10 lbs. ; wltet-eas iu titis any,
qtîailiîv froin- lb. lIo LI civt. cati bu ma7de,
anid lte saine citursi whiich niakes 50 lbs.
can lit ait inistant be adjusted by auv one
lu irtake 1 à1b. wititout atiy %v.ste o? ptîwer.
It tr.ay aiso bc safeiy driveti citer with or
%viti'oui tlle lids, anîd evcry chîanîge tha
takes place ciuringT lte process of cliiruiîîg
ean lies bu scout at Once. Foîîrîtiy, aither
very importanît advatage couiiectcd with,
titis cliorri exisîs in lte facilîîy wili wiill
lte %viiole driviiug apparatos can be removed,
anrd iii the despaîci titl %vliil the butter
is g-aiîered. by ueans of lte staff and
plittgr. %viltout lte necessilv of using lte

CAPABILITIES OFTHir5 C iRn-.-Tlie fol lowiiîg
is the resuit of tlîree triais mnade in the sarne
cimrn, a Illue Right Honrirbie lte E ar o?
Mtatîsfieid's Kettwood, M-tiddiesex, lovards
te end of Jutte ;-First ti-Squarts sîie

cre.im prodîîced fuit average quantiîy or
butter it 4 inutes and:20 seconds. Second

îra-~ quarts rie% ceatn produccd fuil
average q1tatttily il, 6 minutes andc 45
seconds. Titird triai-5 quarts produced
5ibs. of butter iin 3 minutes! The above
experimenits ivere madle in lte preseuice or
several parties. The crcant was of raturai
temperaiure, und the quaiîy of the butter
very superior.

The foliewirig is lte rcsuit of a, ,:cries of
experimeitîs with Scotch crcam, mrade ai
Perth, ald meifflboritood, duritîg the prescrit
season,

Comparative trial madie ail aery the
entd nf February, produceci butter from crearn
in 5.1, miuîtes, wvitlt teînperatutre, at 5Q0c
Quality very superior, and color ricit. Ano-
iler portion from the sanie quauîity of creani,
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and churned ai tise rame lime, in lle
ordisa ' y plunge ciurai, produced butter in 1
isour aid 50 mhiutes. Quaiîy not iia>ariy
eqaa, and in coior <Jaite bieaclaed. Triais
niade at Pertha in tlle iiiiddie oif .Juste :-First

Ia-galilons Celn prodîaced 7.iibs. of
butter iis 4 inuites exacîly. Second trial-
2 grallon5s creain pi odurîed, 7Ilis. buttler ii

6 iianttes ansd 40 seconds. Third trial-2
.ralloaas creain produceti 7ibs. 3oz butter in

5 iiites. Fourli trial ' ribs ran
produved 7.4 lbs. buttea' ii: 5iiiiiuutes atid 30

l'ie above expcîieswaats were muade frorn
Ille saine creaii, but e:îch %vas ai a, differ-

and Ille qualixy ofithe butter 'vas adrniîîed by
the busi judj.,es to bit iiiliauiîely supeiortIo aaîy
in the lisas ket tin~ i comparisos oin Ille saile
day. 0f ècnsa'se a.l duntres ilai e kiaidom wiii
vol, produce alilze las respect to quaîutity, tisai
beiasir lai eachi case regulateil by c:iîICUmI-
stances.

Tihis chusn boisg aîow iii tise seiglîboiahood,
attracîed muchii .tenmtioaî; anid Ille firsi prize
of a ý,,old medal isas awardcd tu tie exisibi-
to0rs. t IVe iiiaider-it.aasd Màessrs. F. aaîd J.
Diekson, Ciiester, have beesi appoiaaîed
;agents lor tisa, sale of tisis implemnt fur
Cheshsire ani Nosil Wales.

REPORT ON AG RICULTU RAL SCIIOOLS.
BA i>OC170i KlIti5PATltliC.

APPF.xzîxt 5 corataijis an extraci from
"4Geaiauti:s iaî tic West of frln(, by the
Aons. nd- Rev. S. Ciodoiphin Osbunre, viîh
extracîts fro!n the vi-,itors' book, ins appro-
val of the maîsagenment of the mudel farin.

AIEDX6.

ilodel Farmi, Gi asuecvin, April, 1851.
Sin-I n con forusily willh your i iistructiosss,

1 beg to forward you ii foiiotvisîg report in
relai ion tu tii establismeni' In dowin- so,,
it strikes nise, tliaat, as no doccmen o isie
kitîd lias iaercîcsfore bcen furnished, you wvill
flot coassider it aiîozeticr ont of place, shouid
1 cxtesxd my renîarks Io a, period somewvhat
antccedcaat Io tliat of the past ycar.

This establisimeai h.-s; becri snder my su-
perisîlendeace siaice Ist Novembert 18p~7.
At thai lime lle fürm ins consiectioss wvit1s it
;.onîaitiec ai area of fifiy-two sýtatule acres,

andti hc niuner of pupils aisd teachers in
traiasing aînounted ics twenity-tvo. li the
pring scasomi of 1849, tise farmn was increns-

ed in cxtcst, Io 128 maintec acres, andti he
ciass fît îriaiiiaîg Io lifly. Tiiere arc ai pre-
senit onthUe r6iis forty-eiisist- aud, wcre it
iot ilhai a dt-ficieicy) of a-ýccommnodation
exisîs', wiiicli is 110%V about to bc renxedied,
îwvice tits sîsmber wouid bc Teceivimsg the
beasofits of Ilse laslnbî.As il is, I1mw-
ever, g.reat, good mu:st be rcsulinîg from ils
aperatioss as tise foliowing statemeisi of the
number ai persons who havo ieft it, since

my appointment ias Novesnber, 1847, very
ecarly testities:
Agrieutturai teactiers, agricutturiists. iantl.stew.

itrilv, pravtiiui instructors, t i wtaozss imse rc.
Veirail appeîiltisseas .. .. . .

A grie utturi tca5canpn to iiterary sionts
tUr a tizste, tit agrieutturat seliouls tie forth.

Cînutliesu tele a» cartinen ftis . .. ...

1Eîîîi.cro5......... ..... ............
Va lîissetc'i.........................7
tit'îoîa'd lsy entler of Coitî:ieiniaers i .

Left U oaaaîseaqueilc of iai lhitltal...............3

Total ... 79

You %vil readiiy parceive, faom the, fore-
goPiasg assalysis, tisati ao less thissi fily-two
W(veIi-quaiisedzign-icuiîurîsîs, embraiî * _- -
citturai teaciers, have bu'esi oppoiaated to
situations fs-om tubs inistibutionas dîsriag Isle
period rcferred 10 ; anid who are, it snay be
presumed, ai ai present aetiveiy eisg-aged
ias d isseilsainatiaîgr ilbrougisout Ilse d iiibreîai
locabtlies of Ireiand, bollh Ille priaicipies and
practire of the best systeiss of hulsbaiadry of
tise day; tiat tln addiliosai isilividunais, of
wisom iso ceataisa data, as regards iseir pre-
sesnt occupation, arc kssovas, nsay be, nd
very prubabiy are, cngaged ias Ille saisie good
woak ; tisai six liave e'ti-aîszrato forýeiLri
partse whlere tise a-igriiturail traianingr receiv-
cd liere snay be ýtirssedl 10 good accotnnî;
Illt tisree have beeau obiiged, from consîltu-
tiomiai debiily or accidea;l injurv, Io aban-
don, ai ieast for a lirsme, lheir jrofessiosi;
assd tisai eigi have beesi <ismisscd.

Tise yoisssg mcin referred ta above %vere al
tuaiic( ai ilie farm ; but lin addition ta isese,
tIsle Iiterar y toacisers, -tvho were tritscid ai
tise modal sehools ii Isle sessions of 1848,
18419, ani 1850, amouastissg tu 559, have ai
iad thie advaiiî'«ge of atteaîdiasg a Course of
my lectures on agr icuuturai subetado

iitsgthe model farm, once cadi week
durng tise petiod of cvery Sessiosn. M5vost
of tisese pabd Isle sînicte.zi attention ta, and
cvissced tiseggreatest possible iiatere.st las, the
course of agricuitural inîstruction ilsuis afford-
cd tisem,; and matiy of thear, I ain cossu-
dent, from Isle mariner in whicis îhey att-
swered upon tise varions subjecte, are weii
quaiied. for coaîdasctiasg or-dimary agricuit u-
rai schools, and wlvi, 1 hiave every reason tn
behieve, uise thecir besi efforts inidfîsii the
kuqiwledl ge tiîey have tlius acquired lin thecir

vos ec i ciiglsbouiriioodis.
Thsese details are dry; but, 1 respertfuliy

submit, tiîey are nit tise iess bnteresling tu
those %vlio ]lave tise weii-bein -of aur coun-
try ai heurt. las asanacis aï they ai once ciear-
iy point out ltai, i Isle bettcriug of the
cnnditiosi af tisose emgaged in the cîsltivatioa
of tise soil isý to be depcndcd poil te, adlop-
tiosi of ais impravcd sysîcm of croppitsgz" aîsd
mnagemenst, tisis mode of proceduire,
amongst a ciass of perqomis isotoriaus for ilhcir
prejudices, ln the snresi ansd besi ivay ta
attain that abject. The mote attention I
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have given Io tbis subject. hIe miore arn 1
etsnviniceti of wlîat 1 believe to bc thle filet,
ttai ilo uther in.tliiuiero wliatever aI present
exists lui 1relanid capable of su suncestifniy
imiproviîg the agriculture of the cutty, as
that: ut %iticiî itis establislîînent is the
"motive puwer.1)

It is not tny intenition 10 enter upon the
Subject of.agric tilt ura1 Leducatiuu ; sîjîl 1 ean-

Dol refrain froin griviug- one e.xtracl, ilu
reference Io illot, hum a buok whichi lias ri-
ceuitly coulte jlo iy biauds, etititied, Il An-
nual Report of the Coianissionuier of' Pateuls
for the year 1817."- tu the 4" louse of Re-
prestenttati ves," (inited Suite, iii whiclh,

amnlugs otiter important mallers, ag.ricultit-
rai edu-lcation fbrtns; a principal a'rticle. AI
page 3-25 te author says. , flico- Govern-
ment Coucilior Aibreci, of tilt Grand
Duuliy of Nas-ýsau, at one o* hIe rnceliîtgs uof
Gerniait giuîrss wiîen Itle question of

iîîsirî tiîti ejildrein iii public s:culs wvas
(liscîtzsud, oerved ituai.

Silice 1817, there lîad existed, in Nas-
sau, atnd itnstitutiotn for schnvols-îeaceers,
whiere -. il the branches of natural lîistury

an ariculture are laluglît, nul witlh lte Vie
so educlale tue leacîters- as praclicai fattners,
but to give liiose mneti wlîu are destitent lo
live arng the farniers, antd cltarged wviîh
Ille eudttcaî-ion of citildien whio xviii itîherit
lte saine orcupauin, a Ihecoricai ktîowledge
of aigriculture su Ilit correct views, oit Mat-

tersof griultremiglit bu dhffulsed in cofl
beoti for seventeen years iii suîccessioni pro-
fessor of' agriculture ; and my friend, the
medicai counicilior, lectureti on nulural lus-
tury about as long as 1 did iin Ille samne

ilittslitiut. Wue both cati -ive tule assu-
raicee, liti titose Young ienl, whloi '%Va
educate for teachinig, wvere mostiy .. ouis of
farmners, whio liait ublaiiied iio olter itîsirue-
lion ltait ilitif ut'he village sc'.iols; taI

1.lti-v iietîed Io our lecîîireiwitlî ttuivideti
attention, anti with great ;idvanlage; Iliat
they pruved Ihlis wheîl1i îey ublailled suli-
alloîts as te.acher.s; for tliev ismitl
correct viwantdaaeîî a love of' a-~ri-
cultural kîoldeamong the chîlcireu. T7o
titis uny bu ;îscribed tlle faci, ilit tlle

g7reile.t titrîtb'r of' ptpils -it tlle agriecultirai
Scitool al Idtleilt, ftoin 181$ Io 1&13, andc al
Wiesbaden, frot, 1893,1 o 18-13, vaine froni
lhose Nvio li lere oui pupik, laid the
gernms 0t îhlaî -nwldg; t( it rosvi-
gouroîtsi. l

Il Tliîeg compreliended tIlle more scienti-
fie branrhes of' nattural lîislor y and agricul-
titraI %withiitnch more readittesjz, andi 11i tlîeir
praclical career appiieti tlicrn wiîh more
jtdl.-rmettî artd ativantage, Ilitait te çoiss of
proprietor-, of large estates, andi better ecluca-
lion. We,, fiund, by expierianice,, iltat yoting-
moniin iî avi. not Ccîjyd a scientiflo edu-
Cation arcnvhls, cnpable uof under-

standin g a scienltiie lecture, -.11d able tu
fuiiuov the roati puitited out lu thiîe.

" iî'is 1 mention, ilu urcer Iu Shtow ilit
younng meni froin the coutr, wvitii a litniteti

euaotare, wiîiout, at sei-itilie u1. col-
legiale ratt.,capable of a iîgber degree
oicutilture iti tite- art otf itisbau.iil.'.

.Now, tDot onîy <lu 1 cuiricide wîth tue
views itove cxpres.,ed, but froin au expe-
rietîce uof tearly ltin ïears iii afirding agr rî
cultural instructionu, li a sutuiewIit similar
way, 1 be-, Iu say, that i have fouîlid il per-
féely practicabie lu cttut ibitte> arien tt re

Nviîhi liierary edulcahitîn, andt thal, too, wilholi
lit atuy w%%ay retatdît -h poress uft' he
pupils iii titeir oudinar seituol stu'iies.

I shall only fürthier remark oit titis sîîb-
Ject that, iti furîniiii- an esthita of lthe sys-
lent uof~îutra dctu wlîiel lias been
conmtilted lu your inatiiatgeîtieiit, ait -i wltieh,
by ineans of yottr tuurenitîiitg. un ergy, is
now becomling gratin ailly iltore aid more
deveiuped andi i ail qitarlers butter appreci-
ated, it slioi Id nul, be fir±ntet that it addj-

tiot Iu the powc%-rfuil iiifItnetice wvbichi the
Young mnen wiîlo icave titis est.tbiishment
mnust exerciseoun the progress of agricullural
âiTpruvemLnt, tiey xviii a!so prutirea iii ait

emtniît degree butît Iite mroral antd social
cotîdili of îlio>e atnoitgst whom il, inay ho
tlteir lot to be loceîud, by lit( incuilcatiozi of'
those principies uof moral rectiltude, aiîd] the
examplificatioî ut' thtoso hazbits of' healtlîfîti
inclu4sîry, ýwhich Ilhey ]lave imibibed at the
parenr instttion.

1 shall Dow proceed tu notice a few of the
more promittent poitnts cunnecleti wih lte
farrn mnagemet.

The origintal inodel faim is divided int
four distitîci sections. Tue lhrsî uof fiese is
separated int five fietk, tîput w1tich a ive-
crop rotation is e\varnlpit( ; hIe second1 ino
finir ftelds, lîponl %Vlliuii a fuut-crup rotation
is foliowecl; lte third 1110 iii rce sîttail plots,
upoit wvhich a t!trt-e-crop rotatiot i 15car-
ried Ont; andi Ilte foutîtil is cu!livaîc'd as ;1
vegetablc gardeit. Titis is the plaît ut' crop-

pnrpur!zued( ai presetît oit titis f;trm, andi h.
is evîdetit Illea il ix int agrti:-!,aliliî1v wiîî lte
ori--ilial aim rnemeilti coilleilnp!;iled lu rei"e-
retice Io il. But, %viîhuuti iinteuîduîîg- Io cust
any rt!tîeclion iupoît thev .-irivetî''ttd
its formner utanag-eiuelli, i fct'i mn13Stvi' calieti
lîpon, in justicelto myvsteit' lu) Saty, iliat wl--ilt
1 cutttulneluged nîv di6.s- ileu,, lilis plant lia
citer beîti aban'iuued or i-l. bau itever becît

ptrîpcrlv estabiied. A pcrhtd uof îwuo yeair,
elap)Sec before I zot titis itîpoilant, end aec-
coipli.sheti. Wit. alotcînded Iu cranmp

My efforts yery taleriaily, ilu îlun firet yozir,
arose from lte two t'oilovittc crcuntlnces:
-First, nio preparaîlioî of' tuaI- portion ut' tlle
landt itended for rout crups it Ilite ettsittg
year iîad bect i nnde. iii Ille proper soasn
-aîlumn, andi, cuîqnît. itiis work liad
lu bo exeutetid 'ewrs aîi second, as
neither liorses ,lcbr vî-oper firîrsing imple-.
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ments were upon the premises at lte comn-
menceinent of my duties, 1 wats neccssarily
obliged, tu submit to the <lolay consequeut
upon purchasing bot. TIhus it wais, that
a thougyli 1 stiaiiied every nerve to britig for-
wvard the w~ork, and -get the crops ia the
land at the proper luine, illese and other
causes, tu which, it is untiecessary ta advert,
thwarted my plans ta a very considerable
ex tent, and pteveiited tie altogetiier 1'rom
effecting any prerntnt imnpr-ov,3mets in
my firbt year's, management. In lte second
year, however, the wotk procee<tet more
steadily and systemratically-mauiy of the
obstacles wlîich, operated as a drag in the
first ycar h tving becît overcome ; ad" 11 %vas
thus able, iii addition tu te general wvaîk of
the farm, tu accomplishi the thurou gli-d rai il-
age of about niine Etatute acre.s, b-y means
of the pupils and teachers ia trarnn_- only.
The d-ains over the one half of ibis arca
were malle ai twenty-one, ami averIlle other
at distances w'hich varied frorn t venty-four
ta thirly feet asuinder, anîd the average'depîhi
of the ýaralled drains wvas four, and af lte
main draine five feet. lThe maîcriais used
in the consqtruction of the drains were tiles of
a semicircular from, refuse slattes, and small
sMolles. The slites wvere laid in the bottom
of the drains, as soies, the tules were piaced
immeciiately above themn, -wiîli their apens
sides down, the sntail stones wvere then
emptied along te liue of thetiles, Ia a depth,
,of four or five iluches, and the entire w as
covered wiîh firm sods. Thtis is an expen-
sive mode of drainîug, but from. practicai
experience of ist ef!icacy 1 can recommeud
it wvith confidence.;

(To be cont oed).

DRYING MA LT DY STEA M', AND GAs.-Letters
patent have been t-aken outlby A-dr. IIaIIcweil,
of ibis town, for an iuîproved method of dry-
ing malt, whiich, in ont- apprehension, pas-

ssesvery erreat aldvant.1ges over the oid
moude, anid inust, Nwe thiluk, supersede It.
The lîtterference of Excise regulalions wvith,
proc.esses of manufactures lu an oid familiar
stt1i.eet of comnplaint, as heinug a pretentive
to im-prov2eents Thtis was feut Io be the
case with gi;îss manufacture, and one chief
recommiandation, of Sir Rolbert 1Pee1's repeal
of the glaiss dutieý- ,vas it;t-t il 'vouh re-icase
the muan iure from Ille trammeis of the
Exýcise- laws, and ]cave ingeîauity anti enter-
prise free la exorcise their full powers off in-
'vention and discovery. The re-quit already
lias jubliied î1î:ce expeclatians, and the re-
x-ovai of the actuai pocimuiarv bu'rdetýns bears
but za :small proportiont lich advantages
zainied in the prodluction of articles in glass
by lte freedora given Io its procesqes. In
lthe art af mah-ing malt, the rigid rude of the
Excise lias often beeu compiained of for its
rcipressýioni of iinprovement; but the process
çai drying Ill uite mal ickiiy, is ont of the

ganger's province, and ta this departiment
of the manuifacture it is that tho inî1prave-
muent tu wlîiclî we dr.aw attention. is apillied.
Tihe cxisting mode af dryin- muait is hy
lieat g-nerated wvitit coke ani coal, which
pr-ecluides the adoption of more than ance
dry!ijg floor lu lthe same btuiiding, and thn.i
Iiinits the extotît of the aperation ta the su-
perficial rnensure of lte site acctil)ie(. By
Mýr. Hlailewvei's process lte lîcatinig appara-
tus is sucli as tu pert ils application ta
eacit of severai fluors one above anolier iti
the saule building, by whichi roam, is --renîly
econoinized. ¶'lxe floor of perfurateci irani
plates s tlle saine as in lte aid mode, but
lte lteating apparattus, phaced beneatît, con-
sists cf a coiletd steain pipe, and immedliately
beiow Il a simiiarly coilcd gas pipe %vith
burners at shiort intetvals ali)n,.its wholi-
leîîgîh. The tise af 111 sloam pipe seems
ta be la canîtribule a poîiin of lte hieat re-

q uired willhcînt emittiîz auy va pouir, su that
1e gns faantes aud lteir emnissivti of vapour

be proportiunally moderated, and tue needful
temrperalure is obtaitted with the ieast po.s-
sible prodtuction of noxiaus exý-' taIion. A
g"riaua.tedl index is fi\ed tu lte gas lap, sa,
the proper regulalion (if the licat is perfeetly
under observation and immediate contrai.
Thus lte danger of overhealing by eareless-
ness or rtnsmanagemeut ln keepiîîg up te
fire iii the aid modle, attd the cotisequent <lis-
c'-'ouring af the malt anti superfi..iil drying
wvIile lte insidle of lthe grain remints moist,
are obvialed. The absence, 100, of suil-
meous vapour, wiih lu a greateraor iess de-
grec impregîxates the mailtfrom lthe ordinary
fire, and, whiich, if excessive, is bot injurions
ta the flavour antd inimical ta lthe fermenta-'
tion ai lte liquor, appears la uis ta form, a
very valuabie conditioi of lthepatlent proeess.
IVhiere more tItan orie floor ia the sane buil-
dinga is use(i a iargre aperture is made iii the
upper utne for lte pas--age of lthe moisi vapour
from Ilte mailt drying anl Ille ioNver floor., and
this venlilator is ftirnislied with. a fîiietl-
siîapod moulu be!owv la coliect te ascen-
ding vapour, andi ta kzeep Illte lîcal. of tlle
g;ts andi steam pipe uiiler tlle upper floor
from eseapin.- titroug t lie ventilator.A
simil-ar protection surrouîitds lthe apperture an
the upper side, lo directî the ascending va-
pour frointlie iower floor toward; Ilte venUi-
I ttor iii Ilte roof, atnd la prevent ils setîling
dowvn uipan the malt iyiiig ta, dry on te
upper floor. TIhis descrip)tioni %vil], %ve îtiik,
suflhicierly explaitu l practicai mon te prini-
eile of tte niew plan, anti tiaey xviii b- bet-
ter able thati ve are Io judge of its ments.
]3tl as Il seems ln us to possess verY g'rc.a
advauta-Ps, -we tltink Il desirah)IC, by tinis
drawing pubie altentiait to it, ta give il ail
the opportunily il may on examination be
fouzîd to deserve of being adopted.
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Communication to the Edior.
PROFESSOR SIlLLING'S IIEPOItT C I
GREAT AMERICAN RIN NE.

Tim- followving valuable report is frot the
peni of Trlouînaq SLilliîîg, EsqJ., Professor of
Agricultuire, Queen's Ccîllege, Galway; and
wve rocomrmenti ils attentive perusal by our
rendors pelure they cahare iiu any seua
lion withi tIte reapiing, machine referrcd Io:-

Suit-I presunmo you, andi the rendoirs of
the GAErE-I andow tirs, ge ntry, anîd
faîrmers (,f J rclaîd-will ho titit',iotis lu lie.ar
soinliting oif the grcat Atnericai reaping-
maclîjît tat lias lut-cly becît uslîeîed lotol
Englaîîd under suoeli lavourable auslpiens,
and lias produmed snch a sensationi aîrion)g
ail clas.'es, and winîch octupied Ille ailcît-
lion of tlle le;îdin2 meaithcis of' tho imîfiti-
enitial prenis in no slighit dezice. According
Io iliîcir views, t1his iflliemclit is in produce
ain eut ire revolution, niot alone in this coîtu-
try, but iii ours also. The British fàriiivîs is
henooloî'th Io ce altogetiier indepoîîdent of
Ilie Irish reaper, tueL peruodical Visits of
wh'lom, could be re<îdiiy clispeîîsed with, were
a grood su-lbstilutte providcd ; but tItis ma-
chline is 1îdso t<> be a substittote fur protectioni,
and a paniacca fur for frce t rade. Youi are, 1
suppose, aware ihialthe Royal Commnis-
sioners of the Great E~xhibition, appoinîod
judges to examine and report tupon ils inerits,
among îvrhom, "ero_ two leaciing inembers of
the Royal AgrricultuLral Socieîy,' one of lîcîn,
Mr. Pu$(.y, so well L-iiowni as a distii,ui.qi-
cdi a-riculturist and writer. Tîie gcuîle-
Moll, ailier Iriai, appear to have considered
it very efficient, awarded tho owner the
gre-at moedal, and Mr. Puscv lias sitîce given
a mnosi favourable account of it lu the Jour-
nal of hIe Royal Agrricuilural So)eie'y No.
xxii., page 1610. t apears to ha.- aý c1ed
azltogethuer te the satisfactionî of the fore-
named parties; but ilere were certain others
ln En&land perlîaps equ;îlly actite. The
laiîdowners and fariner.3 of the no;îha, were
i1eterrnined te soc and judge for them.,elv#cs.
The East Cumîberland Agricîîltural Society
lîeid their animual cattie anti stock show a.i
Carlisle, on the lSth1 instant - iîov hired andt
broo±zlit down Ille Mnachine to a field in the
uîeighbouîrhooîl, and liad it tried on that, and
1 he z3ci'eeding, day, on ic J9htl I, wvith
others, altended, and sha.lI briefly delail
wvhat. 1 saw.

Tue field liîd a mioderale decliity; tise
crop, %vhoat, ain average oif thle neiîhbonr-
houd, Nvhat we would consider liglu,_ but ail
standing u-p ; the gmouîîd unifavotirabie, bc-

igin narrow rîdges, vviîiî roderaîeiy deep,
fu rowv ; Ille plot selected was lneariy square,
a poition oit ecd side, witlî the endrigs
iîrvingr been reaped andI cleared off'; the
machine commenced ati one side, and reaped
foul round, ~vsdTa-%V by I-mo strong horses,

whiohi were on their moet!le aud distressed;
11p thle hîlîl, iii the cetie (»f Illt ae il ceut
weli - across the il and ridges -boedlil, antd
clownv the hill far worsic ; lui faut, iii tue* latter

ea~uitdreredoff tlle hcdleavitig a
Igrent portion of Ille ,tr-it% eut nt Varuis
It-îîgtiis ; and as a jgentleinati, a lookier on,
obser-veel, " It wvas liku a train hall' shaved
wiîll a bad ranr1 1 reckonced twecnty-twvo
persI)I.s ctîetniiîge it, moni and wvomnei ; ail
apipi'arrd Io bu výcry busy etlulcitgi and
b)iiîd.ig tir the greaitn lubttntit's, tn h
vos;, thto lie:îds andi roots buing sotowhat
equai ; this is its greatest fauli, dclivering
lime -rain alter bcing rut, strow'in- thu
hteacis- aIl over the grou ild; the persons ah-
tenidang' could have cèut 111c grain, at least as
Vu ickly, immoîuseiy boiter,atil witlîout onue-
fuonrth Ille lors. Afior il lîad eut once round
the filid, il wvas obviorîs.to the mnost castial
observer, iliat it wvas fin iîoine-out of its
eeimnit-a decided l'allure ; ail presentl
ageed iii thiç. On tho nch dlaye the -Oîli,
we liîd anotîier lfair trial, untder otlior cii'-
cumstatices, and iu anotîter part of Ille coun-
try. The Eari of Loîtisdlale, for his owui
information, and tliat of' his tenanits anti
neifflibours, hired, anti bil it brouglit dlown
Io Xestmnoreianl, xviîoro it appcearud bofore
a large party of the iiobiiity-, gentry, far-
mers. &c., oit the farrn <if ll.Beanstead,
ntear Lowthier,, antd comneed work abolit
oleven o'ciock. Tihis field %vas laid. out
favorably. lu broad, we~-umdrdcwiîht
very shaliow furrows, anti was muc h more
favourable iu that respect thita tue ouae at
Carlisle except beiug rallier hlly, steep, and
a much boiter crop, wvhic1î, I couild easily
perceive, -%vas igainst, il. Il culs motde-
rateiy liglît gralît ihetier than hceavy; liera
Il Wvas a go(od, stanîdinîg cirap, stili as a
reaper would citooso for a, frî-st-rate day's

1 vork ; it wvas drawîî by two vety.sîronrz lion-
ses, but il wvauhi havé required four. Tlîey

,,vte qc, dstessdand dîînîng,-the four
oui the former day, il eut cleaîily uip the hll,

1 buit very baelly across the iidlges, particu-
iarly al the' foot, whîere Uice grain \Vis shroog
indf iliy did flot aliempie lo cui doiDn the slopc
ai al; it wvoîid have beemi abortive. Mîier
two rouinds of bad wori, ulîuy 'vive lUp cnlt-
titi,, across aiso, anti cotifinuid t operation
te tîîin ip bill, goî~do.vi enipîy. The
wark wvas continued four hc.îîr:, etilling lu
ail 9,760 square yards, or a ltile over tw(-
stntute acres. As on farincr days, a grreat
number of persomîs wero atterndiîg, binding
up, &c., ln fact, a qt;.anlily liht could liavn
rcapcd more grouîîd lu tlie saine lime, atid
irnmemisely cleaner and botter. Ils great
fcuhtit-elivering tlle grain from tlle plat-iforra-onl whiclfit fal&-after being cul ; this
falls on the former eut izcmîî lu reat (lis-
order, slrewing il over'%* witb 1hss 1heads. A
trial Nvas mnade in biîîd np fsome of the
licapsinmb sharevs ordorly, stra iglîteni r.- th e
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grain tops and butls, as aller reapers, but
this -%,vas fotitd qîcite impracticabie: a mnan
couid liave reapeid anîd tied a sheaf miieli
sooner andi better thaîîi lie could have settied
the heaps as tlîey left lthe machine. A very

im potant experirait was made ini the field
b sOme gentlemîen, to ascertain the ioss
susaii' ec by loase liends, gle;îniîîgs, &c.,
left on the gr n fieritue grain had been
boutnd up. Ant averages square yard was
meastired, Ilie locise Iieads colledIted* uipon it,
the giaiti and strawv separated and -weighed.
0f grain tiiere was ' of anl oince, being -it
the rate of ý?6" lbs. per acre ; of strawv, Il
ounice, or 378 lbs. per cito--a quanlity ihie
vaille of which %wouid have reapel1, bound,
and earried it Io the siîaek,-ya-rd. Aiter %vit-
nessitîîa these trials, the facîs aie iticontro-
vertibieé, tlîat this implenient is not, at pre-
sent, ca leulat ed Io meet ci rcumstances. Ail
cii-rmstailees triust suit it; te -routnd must
be pe>fec!fl lvel, %viîhout ridge or ftirrowv
the grain ixnnst be a mcoderately light crop,
and ail sanding. JSveti takithtese matter*s
into Q.onsideralion, the crop cau be much
cheaper andi botte'r reaped by the scythe or
siekie. Oit titis heail there were nul ltvo
Opinions ini the ield that day, nor have I
Jteard auy othier sinece; the implement wvas
acknowiledged on ail liants lu be a decidcd
fuilure. 1 arn not prepared to say thal il
may tnt be mucli iînproved ; in titis couni-
try 1 shoulId thiink il -%vill. But ilhere are
serious difficulîjes ii lte way, in ma-,king- a
mTachtine Io dIo te %vork correctly and cheap-
ly, iii various localîîies, under diflèrent cir-
cumstaiices, and wiîli different cr-ope. My
own impriiession is, it wvii1 be a long finie ero
il: cati corne iii competition with tlite scythe
or lte sharpiiig sickie.

On t1iit, heal 1 xnay menfin, Ihat a very
important e\lJorimenit was macle iii this

îwigîburto~da fev days a~,by lthe mem-
bers of te Penriti Agriclural Society, Io
test lite tnerits ol the scythe antd .9ckle in
reapin-g rain. Ait E lihmowcr and an
Jrishi reaper contesîed for a priz'e, and our
coniitryrnan 'voit easy. Froni this wve ma.y
iitfer ilhat lucre -ire sii liopes for Irelaîîd.

Coalc, Selii. 22,13.

<I'IE CLAUSS N FILAX PROCESS.

Thte Bel*fast MJTrc.ury stales, on atiflhority,
thut *ir LogsPîfessor of A.rricultturi,
Quecît's Col le!re, Ile fisî, ; Dr. Bl1ytite, Plro-
fessor of Clivinisîry ; anîd MNr. Murphy, Pro-
fe.zsor of Agiiicu1tinre, Queencs Coll-e.o Cork,
bave becît appoiiitedl as a cornrni.ssioîi to iii-

vet±aethe voerits <if the process of pre-
parinig flax patenled by the Chevalier
Ciausseni. The experimnîts are hein-- cuit-
ducted at tite flax-stceepiltg liabihîet of
10dr. Dargan, thte eminent raiilvay contractor,
ab,îit 17'miles froîn the. city of Coirk.

AND)

TRANSACTIONS
0F THE

LOWER CANADA AG r'ICUL10.RAL SOCIETY.

11ONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1851.

P>ROVINCIAL PLOUGIN'G -MATCH NEAR
QUEBEC.

In conformaty to previous advcrtisc-
ment, titis rioulting iMalch corne off on
Wednesday te liti of Oclober, upon thte
fiarm of MN-r. Bell, about 3 miles fron 'Que-
bec, oit thte bank of te River St. Charleq.

Tite days wvas fine, anîd te landl ini good
condition, but te attendarîce tvas itot so,
numerous as mighlt bave been ex,,pected
from the number and amotînl of prizes
offered by lte Directors ýof ite. Lower
Canada Agricuitual Soc.iety. Thte itumber
of plotighis upon te ground tvas 26, of'
vhich, wve hielicue, ttere wvas an equal

number of Etiropean and Canadian phouîgh-
men, but one of the Canadians gave up
soon after lie commenced. Thte Couîîîy
of Qticbcc Agriculturai Societv, under
ivhose managemient te Pioughîing Matcht

%vas conduc.t-od, macle evcrv necessa,-.ry
arran gemenîts, as o Ilite mneasmrement, and
making out of te lots previous to ilite day
for pioughiing, and thte Presideîtt, Vice-
president, Secreîary, and severni members
of te Cuntînitlec, ivcre pr*îsent bu sec tnt
ail wvent on reguia1-iv, anid il %vas intpossi-
bic- ihe nlîana2cmçcît cnuld be better iin
cvery rcspec-t. It lizai,-penedl tnfortunatli,
thiat thte Coîînîy of iNlonireal, lte Counby
of St. Hyacinthc, and tlînt a Tlirec Rivers,
itad tîteir Piouiiîîgiý Matches upoîî te

--lme or the. ftolowving d1-y. inwd en,
îevermtclanv from gning to, itc Quebec

Ploughing Match. Thie worthy S-oc(rctiry
of te Couitty of Quîettec Agî'ictnlturaîF

Society, J. B. Trudeibe, Esq;(., requesteti
lis Io procure soutte gentlemen 10 net as

judges nt Quebec, but thte only perso
who cctnsented Io go. wvas Mr. Hardy. of
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Longucuelil, wîho very generuusly xent at
his 01V! expense, thug shIowillg, a rare

exavple cf dstrctnc for the inter-
est of' agricultural. The whoie cf thec
ploughrnen had ftnlilled thecir îvork oni
derably ivithin flit ime ailoived,(tiinioly, at
the rate or an arpent in ciglit hiours, ani
in proportion for any lcss qujantity.) finis
proving. that file turnie wvs 11ut tuo short
for exc.uîing the wvork. Somne of the
wvork %v'as verv %vell1 done, andinl fai,
tiiere ivas nuL auiy of it thiat ir.iaht uiot ho
considered fanir ptoughing. Ve were
sorry that the s-ize cf the ftirrov slce îvas
ilot oee of the conditions of the Ploniiîîgiii
Match. If a scale li.ad heen aoîd
p1otighrInie- ivou1ld hiave been miore parti-
cular ta cut tht1, furroiv s'lces utearer ta
tlle proper proportion.

Tt coitim flot 1)0 an arbotrary or nee-
sarv Il condition" ïo fix th- si'ze a:md mr-
portion of the fitrrow slce Grass land is
genemally selectcd for Pioughiing M\atches,
and there cannot ho any duuibt that flic
best size for the furrow slhue lu p Cou lim
such. landi, ivould be .15 luches deelp by S
inches ivide or 6 inehes deep by 9 inches
ivide. Each silce ieaning uipon, or cover-
ing the cote previotusiy turned, one-third
cf ils w'idth, and thus flie ridges wouid he
ribbed int regular drills having thiat ap-
pearance--w'iiî wviI1 bc fuund to ha-zrorv
and cuver thie seed better, thain if ploughi-
ed in any other way-indeed it is flie best
mode cf pioughing grass land, hiowever it
rnay be cuiltivaitetl stilseqtieitly,wlieh er the.
object 1)0 to rot tlie surface orcover flice seed.
Tf the furrow slice is cut too narrow-, or too
îvide in proportion to ifs depîli, in. grass
land, the work will'not look weII, nor wviil it
be executed in flie best manner for flie far-
mer. This is an cstab1ilshed faut wîh al
who understand Nvliat constitules grood

pluhnand tic h ant cf dué attention
to this point is tie greatest defeet in Cana-
dian plouglirnen, iî'ho appear in toc grcat
a hurry in order that they inay turn over
a large quantity cf land in a day. MWle
indea voured to expiain the nature and

objects; of " od Ios 4taI.lc foi- Ie
Miuh n \ath' and iso wy it %vas;

c'lit ini due1 prIO >I. t \viII ioi 1> pro-
dluc:tiv2 uf mlucli goud (t) ici îxcil illat
xvorkç is not 0exectod ill a pcoper nial'.ner
uiocý voul cal] convince 1110111 orf he fiact,
adi Iountrt thecin cleariy, Ilmi the
mode you propose is a hotter on10. Ir lis
îvas always donc hy piarties proposill. or-
desif'îng intp)roveîuc(.!t-, Calnadiali or any
otlier fhrmncrs wouid no reject or r.M'uise ta
adopt ilripr(>vo.1ttCIts fthat îvou!d 1)'. mlai-
fest1y for tlicir avnae h ~uns
of Ploiughing Maîches is vterv quesýtiduahie
il' prixes are aîvarded roi. alnv %vol-I ilt is

rt<.tectctd iii a pipraneandi

hence the. oîîe~î f estalishHig reguiar
nu Ioies a wliîat colîsîltt1.cs good

iiioivihiing. At.t Pil Exhtibitions hohil for
41t'ont oter.v ar tluaior ut Uie il~l t'o1'-

1-11t, prizesr Shotild 1>0 iithltld îvhere
there was flot sufilcient mnrt. If tiîis m'ulc
i-, not Strictdy ubservcd, file awarding of
îprizes is caleulated to dIo inore h-ariri than
.,.ood, as it lias a dlecided tendency Io leati
mbt error.

WCe wcrc, miuehl dI;Sapploîntcd thlat only
sivng pioughis of iron or ivooil appeared at
the Piougliimug M-N-atchi %vlen ive lkno% that
nine-tentlhs of tlle pliuîgs in uise %vili
Canadian farniers arc whliei ploughis. 'Fli
Conditions offthe Plou!lhillg M\1atch iyirLed(
every discription of ploui to he broughit
foriward, in order ihat ilii iibis or
d1efeets iht lic niwadc- mni.iiife!st. It is a

grat mistake ta suppose thiat the- 1ircetors
of the Lowcr Canada Agricil itinrai Society
would wilh to discourir tlle uise of any
plougli which. farmners could mrdkegood
îvork with. It wvotu!d appear fri'on Ille
circitinstance <f not hiaving nnv of flic
ploughis ;in comimon u-se in thle conntry,
hroughit to the Plouging Matchl, that-l the
fariners wverc apprehiensive that thcy could
not gain a prize wit lc- in.l coml)etion
w~itlî pioughis of oiler construction. If this ho
the fact, the continuetl use of sucli enipic-
iients is an injury. If, on the contrary,
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thecy are capable of excuting good work,
tlîey ouglit to ho broughit to te Vlouighing
M~atclics, dratiglîted by oxen. or by horses
and oxeln, as thecy are 111)01 the farin in
general. The principal good of Ploughing
Matches is to test the inerits of piouigls as
wvclI as of ploughimen ani to show the dii'-
fbreîîce betveeni good plo1ighing ad bad.
It is therefore or the greatest consequence
that Canadian farîners should bring their
ploughis as thecy work themn uipon their
farms, and it is also, necessary that there
should be different qualities of soit selected.
It is generally the soil that is the least diffi-
cuit Ito plougli that is chosen for iPloughing
Matches, and to, this plan îve conceive
there is a great objection. The land should
I)e a sample' of the heavy dlay, as wcll as the
hghit loatît or san(ly soils of the country, in
order that it înighit bc satisfactorily proved
whether more than two, horses are requir-
cd to ploughi sotne lands. Vie constantly
sec four, five, or six oxen, and horses, to
plotugls, but wve should ixot. condemnl this
plan tunless it is proved that they are flot
neccssary. Vie wotild neyer object to

the use of oxen for the plough, because
thecy are less expensive than horses, at a
distance froin chties and toîvns, but of
course we do not advocate that a greater
numlier of either oxen or horses should be
employcd than wvotld be actually required.

ru'ile fol1owvinag was the nîvard of the

prizes, which were paid on the spot by
us, as Secretary and Treasuirer of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society, who
wcnt downi for the purp)ose of seeing the
Ploughing M\-atcli and rep)orting it. Vie
givci anl extract of Mr. Trudelis' Rleport:-

The varions lots wvere measured by a surveyor;
une huur 50 :minutes were allowecl for catch lot,
to the Canadians; ant hree hours and 36 minutes
for ettch lot to be ploughed 6,y the Europeans.
Theli first ta4k finidid by a Canaîdian, was accona.
plislied ini 1 heur 15Sm., the last iii 1 hour 33ni.
'Dixe Europeaaa plou-lhmea tiniblieil tlieir tasks iM
2 Iaours l2ao. tu 3 lauurs l8in. 'l'lie followin are
the naines of the successfui competitors:-

CANADIAN 1>LOUGIIEIi.

Jacques Mion, Ancience Lorette ... Ist prize si G
Thomaas liamel, St. Foy ......... 2nd "l 14
Is. Plainondoa. Ancienne Lorette ... 3rd 44 12

Pierre Dorion, jiusi., Chnarleslhorg,,.. 4th " 10
IEdouuard I3edard, Do . .. 'ith " 9
Chaînres, 1)orion, Do.... Oth " 8
Lotiis Lortie, Canadière ......... 7th " 7
Antoine Lortie, Do,........... 8tix 6
.Joseph 1)elik-g, Chaîlesbourg.....9th " 5
Ilectur Routier, St. Foy.......... loth " 4

EUROPEAN PLOUGHM,%EN.

George Plaiine..Aniciennie Lorette... I st prize $16
Charles Wilson, St. Foy......... 2nd ~'14
George West, Do ........... 3rd " 12
Anthony Seullion, Do. ......... 4tlx 19
Richard 1)owney................. ith "

George E-lington, Stoiieham&i .... "a,1 8
.James NVe-ýst, St. euy ............. 7tlh " 7
John WVest, I)o'.............. 8tli 111 6
Joseph Sleep, Little River......9th. " 5
John Ilyne, Do.........loth Il 4

PROVINCIAL PLOtJGIIING 11ATCH AT
VAREN'»NES.

This Plougling Match took place on
Wcdnesday, the 292nd day of October, on
the Farin of David Laurent, Esq. TIhe
day wvas as favorable as could be dcsired,
and the land in excellent condition. The
Steainer Longueuil left the Longueuil
Steain Ferry Wharf at the foot of the
current St. Mary, at about hialf past seven
o'clock in the morning, crowded ahinost in
every part îvitlî passengers, horses, ploughs
and carts, and oit her passage callcd at
Longueuil and Boucherville, where -several
more passengers, horses and ploughis were
takçen on board. The Steamer arrived at
Varennes betivcen nine and ten o'clock,
wlien ail tlîe passengers tcams and ploughis
procecded at once to the field of action, on
Ille Farm of Mr. Laurent, situated close to
the Parishi Church. The land wvas mark-
cd out in lots, and numbercd, but from. the
previous divisions, it wvas not possible to
make the lots of equal size, but they ivere
as nearly as circumistances would admit,
one third of an arpent ecdi. In cotise-
quence of an objection raised by several of
tîte ploughmen, that Ille tine allo'vcd by
Ille "Conditions"' for the Plotiugiii MVatch
%vas too, short for cxecuting, the xvork in
such, strong land as tlîat chosen, tle Meni-
bers of tîte Coînmittee for conductingy the
Ploughiing, Match, who wvereprsnc-

sented to extcnd the tinte, particularly as
the lots were not ail of eqqat size, nor tliç
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quality of the soil equal for piougiig. There
were cighlt plowghmen fromn Qtuelec, (five
Englisli and thiree Canadians) the formier
,of wlomn objected to, any alteration bcing
made in the time aliowcd for plougiîing,
and in consequence, refîtscd lu start vilîi
the other ploughis. The plouglunen having
drawn lots for te divisions of land that
were to bc ploughied, procceded to their
%vork at tventy minutes hefore eleven,
o'clock. rieQucb)ec piooughmenlbelotiging,
to lte E iglishi ci ass, consenîed subse-
quently to ploughi a small lot each, and
commeîîced about twvelvc o'clock.

There were about fifty ploughis, (aIt
swing plougis of wvoot1 or iron,) of
whichi an equal number were entercd in
the Englîsh and Canadian classes.

The speclators at the Ploughing Match
were very numerous, and as mniglht be ex-
pected, were c.hiefly agriculturists. No
doubt the attcndance ivouid have hevii
much more nun-lerous, if a steamer had
started fromn Montreal at a later hour,
the day, and returned fromn Varennes at
four o'clock. We liave not, however,
wvitnessed ini America a Ploughing Match
s0 wvcll àttended, or ivhere there were su
many ploughis, and men able to manage
themn. The scene, altogether, %vas most
delightful and animating, and farmers
might, indeed, be proud of it. Alîhoughi
the ploughing wvas generally good, il wvas flot
ail cqually so, and luis difference afforded an
opportunily of seeing the superior exc.et-
lence of wvhat is c.onsidercd perfect ploughi-
irig compared witii that which is flot so.
Many of lte ploughimen who competcd at
Varennes may challenge ail Amecrica for
good pioughing. 'Ve ivere muclh gratified
to sec the interest, excited amongst Cana-
dian farmers who wvere present at the
Ploughing Match. They appeared to, be
quite convinced of the advantage of straighit
furrowvs and good ploughing, and wve have
no doubt the meeting at Varennes ivill
have a most salulary influence. Several
of the Directors of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society were present:

1 \fra-jor Carnpbell anid .*lh,î Ytide, IEsqs.,
IN-linbers of the jExceltive Colîunîitîec;
Ali'redi T1wurgon and 1). L. Tomex

EssVice-Presidents of the Socict'; .J.
1-luirteaix, David Latircnt, and F. .Arinzinde
Esqs., Directors, and WVn. Evans, Secr--
lary andi Trea-surer. Ail ilicse gentlemien
were actively orcpied i n suiperintendi nt
tlie busiiness of thie ay. Thiere %ve-e several
Clergymen of the ncighboring Parîshies 0n,

the spot. %Ve were gti totce three M.
P. P's. prcsent, George Cartier, Esq., Mý.
P. P., Ihr the Couniy' of Verclières, Dr.
Davignon, M. P. P., Cotinty of Rouville,
and P. Lacoste, M. P. P., for thte County
of' Ciaînbiv. Lt would oecupv too much
space lu naine ail the resl)ec.tai)e parties
wlio %vere present at Varennes. WTe
therefore only mention Iliose %vlîo tay lie
considered official personages, and ainongst
these wc should have n amed A. Mon-
treilt, Esq., Sr-ecroîarv of the Couaty of
Montrent Agricultural Society. At hiaîf
pasî one o'Cl1ock dinner wvas prepared at
Madame Girard's, wiven a large portion of
Ihose who wvere oniy spectators retired
fromn the field lu, parlake of a most sump-
tuous dinner, served ini the greaîcst profii-
sion, roastbeef, turkeys, geese, ducks,
foivls, haras, &c., liîerally covered the
tables. It is only in thc country, and at ani
agricultural di nner titat such abiindant and
excellent fare wvouid be provided, and it
%vas donc ample justice to by a numnerous
coinpany. The after coursez wvere as abun-
darît and in greater varîeîy thian the firsî.
Alhoughi the company wvere very tempe-
rate in. the use of wvine, beer, and spirits,
these good things were lu lie liati ly any
l)arty who 'desired it, and aIl of the
very hest quality, includingr Champagne.
They wvere flot such filthy trashI as are
frequently brought forward at large meet-
ings-. XVe have been at several agricultural
gaîherings, but have neyer seen a better or
more abundant table provided for farmers.
Vie have had experience of highi prizes
and very poor fare, at many of tiiese
places, (we do not refer lu, Pîoughing
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Mlatchîes) but thle case %vas exactly Ille
r~everse at Vareîîîîes. P rea tickets wvere
liautled to ail the Directors of tlle Society
%Iîo %vere preseut, 1> Ille judges, and %ve
l)elieve to uily othis -; thle îioîîtghlmen and
sonie parties whdo acconmpauied dient lad
aiso fi-ce tickets at a inter hour of the day
%v'iîen Ille %vork %vas finislied. MNr. Lau-
relt, w~lio %ve supp)lose hiad te nia ag(ein Ont
of' thiese natters, deserves the greatest
pias lbr Iiis libeî'ai coriduct, and for luis
generous exaniple, anl exaniple, we fear,
tliat wvill flot lie 1'bldwved by many iii pub-
lie, or private. Several toasts %w.ero given,
but as thecy -were thiose ustuaiiy l)roposetl
at p)ublie liiiiters, we need ouly say, tîhey
iîicluded 111cr M\-ajesty Ille Queen, lis
Exceiiency Ilhe Goveruor Gener-al and
Lady Elgin, and ail were received with
liearty cheering. To the latter George
Cartier, Esq., M\. P. P., for thle County of
Vt!vclières, respiotided. Several otierthcatlhs
were given, and Mrfi. Laurent very pro-
perly wvas not forgotten, ail received tlle
usuial hionors, but ive miust leave tItis part
of tlle proceedings to other reporters.
.After dinner thle company again ivent to
thle field to see liov thle plouglirnen cou-
tcnding for prizes wvere completing their
wvork. The time of finishîng xvas very
irregular as well iii consequeîtce of Ilhe
unequal, quality of thle soil, as thle unequal
size of the lots; and therefore it was deter-
mined by thle Members of tlle Ploughing
i\atelh Coimmiittee that. it woufld lie incx-
pedient, if flot unjust, to disqualify auy
ploughmnail on account of tinie, and tlle
judges were isrutdto awardl te pre-
iiias accordiug' to mrit in Ihle actual,

execution of tlle wvork. Thie judges nanied
previous to Ille Pioughiîîg 11%atch did îlot
ail attend, aud iu consequencè the Com-
miittet' had to choose some gentlemen on
thle grouind. Alph. ICempton, Johin Drurn-
inoud, and Peter FishIer, Esqs., wverej
appointed as judges foi' tlle Canadian Class,
and - Aliard, Hugli Brodie, and Joseph
Lannoitte, Esqs., for the Englisli Glass.
It wvas a matter of considerable difficulty

to deterainie Ille preuîiuîns in thecir proper
order, and Ille tinte for doiwg s0 %was shunrter
tlian %vas desirabie. 'l'le judges, iîowever,
muade their aivard to tlle Secretary of tlle
Society before it was darki, and after thle
Nuthers w'ere called, the foltowing wcVe
declared tlle successfil corupetitors.

Erîglislh Ciass.-Thos. 1-lodge, St. Lai-
relit, first. prize £4., M\attlieývHthio.
do., second do. £3 lOs., J. McEw~an,
plouglhitan to Mr. Jolin Drurmoiud, Petite
Côte, third do. £3, R. Lockheiad, plowgh-
man Io Johin MUorris, Esq., Ste. Thiérêse,
fourtt (Io. £2 1Os., 'Vu05 . Scott, St. M\ichiel,
fiftli do. £2 5s., James IJoldswvorthi, Petite
Côte, sixtli do. £2-, Alex. Miliar, Ste.
Théêrèse, seveth dIo. £1 15s., J. Fletchier,
plouighînan to J. iDodds, Esq., Petite Côte,
eigit do. £1 10s., Jamnes Druînmoud(,
Petite Côte, ninth do. £1 53s., HLugli
Campbell, do., tentît do. £ 1.

Class for Caîtadians otily.-Louis Pru-
d'homme, Côte St. Lue, firet l)lize £4,
Eustachie Prud'homme, do., second do.
£3 10s., Josepli Lafond, Visitation, third
(1o. £3, Alex. Desmarchiais, Côte dei
Neiges, fourth do. £2 10s., Atuabie Bouî'-
gruignon, Côte St. Pierre, fifthi do>. £2- 5s.,
Ilypolite Valiquette, Point Clair, sixtil do.
£2), Feuix Joran, St. Laurent, seveutht do.
£1 15s., Josephi Ouiiniet, Ste. RLose, eighît
do. £1 1Os., Bemii. Cormier, Long Point,
ninth do. £ 1 5s., -leetor l3outier, Quebec,
tenth do. £1.

We do not think it necessary to grive tlle
names of ail te iunsuccessful competitors,
as we hiope next year to ha ve Ihle picasure
of? itmmng illenxi aud paying illim as Ille
succes,,ful competitors. The prizes wvere
ail paid upon the spot i)y thle Secretary and
Treasurer of thle Society in presence of tlle
Directors, amounting to £45 10s. Soîne
dissatisfaction w~as expressed by those aw-
arded prizes lu the Euglishl Class, tlîat, they
were not piaced so Iighl on thle iist as thecir
great mnrt eîutitled thieii,but if men were to
estimate thecir own wvork, thecy ivould pro-
babiy be ail first prizes, and noue seconui.
The days work being concluded, those
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who, had to return to ïMontreal, anud tlie
internicoliate places wvent on boi.rd the
Steamer Logei, etweeni six and seveln

o'lcanti after considcral)le declay suie
proceedcd on lier course, certainly at tlice
slow'est rate of any Stemernht ive were
ever on boar(i of, and wve hope %-e s:hall
neyver lc a passcngeî- in tlic saine Steamer
under ýimilar irunsnc. Th~le return
tril) was an thîng-, but pieasiant, ivifli a very
crowtled boat andi a cold nighlt. «%%'e lîoî%'-
ever arrived safc ini MNontreal hetwveen ten
anti eleven o'dock. On leavimg Varennes
tlîree cheers wvere given to INr. Laurent,
ivhich lic riclily tleserved for biis politencss
ani attention tliroughIout flic day.

Ive miust flot forget flic very superior
state of Mr. Latirent's farmn. lIt is iveli
drained, and ail flic bankzs of tlie drains
cartcd away, and the whole of the farin
is ili excellent condition. During flic
zifter-nooil tîxere wvas a meeting at flhe
Clîurch, wvhich we %verc unable te, attend,
and George Cartier, Esql., M. P. P.,
deiivered an address ont flhe subject of
agriculture. Mie address whicli we have
reati was excellent and xve shail copy it
in our next nuinher. Tie Ploughing Matchi,
n1togetlier was very satisfactory, and wvilI
i)e productive of mucli good. It was the
first exhibition (except the Ploughing
Match at Quebec,) by flie Lowver Canada
Agricuitural Society, -and aithough circumi-
stanices occurred which thecy did not anti-
cipate, andi vhich they ivilI be prcpared to
guard against on a future occasion, they
have every reas,;on to bec perfectly satisfied
with the competition, for flic prizes, and
the very numerous attendance of interested
spectators. For our own part, tlie only
cause of regret ive had ivas tlic absence
of Ulic majority of tlie Directors of flie
Lover Canada Agricultural Soiriety, a
circurnstance we could not account for.
If there is any Agrireultural Exhibition
unobjectionable, ib is Ploughing Matches.
lit is only at such INIatches thiat practical
laborers, for thernseives, or for lîire,
receive remarks for their superior skill.

Far-mers who can estirnate tlîâ valuie of
good ploughling. anîd of 'a good ploulitunan.

niitst sce flic infllortance of Ploughing
MNatchecs. Any mxan %vho is able tc) pur-

ulaegood stock and good inîplenients,
can obtain prizeCS fohr theini at Cîl-h~s
but it is flic wvorking titan, antiftic hircà
laborer wvho, înay obtain prizes at Plouz--,
ing MTatches, and a good plouglinian iî ne
of' flic nost esscntial r-cqtiîsite.: îîpoi a
flîrîn. lIt nîay be useful to subinit a fev

renarkin oncusin. rom hfie mannierii
îvhicil tile plou-ghs had to be pl aceil extendi li
over a very longr field, it wvas not possible
for thic gentleincn coinposing flic Plouglîing
Match Cominittee who were prVesent, to
sec that ail flic IlConditions" %vere coin-
plied wvitl, but wve hope that at file next
Plouaghin atch ail thes.c miatters wvilI be
cared for, by a more general attendance of
flic Directors of thec Lowver Canada A!-i
cultural Society, wio wvilI be able to givc
attention to tlie Plougling, tile Wvhote! tinlie
it is in progress. Mile" Conditions-" adopted
wvere considered necessary, aliliotigh tbecy
wvere not enforced this finie. And tiiere
is yet another condition required, that
is, the size anti proportion of flic furrov
suice. \Ve also, think it %vou1d( be (juite
necessary to have at least tvo ditierent
qualities of soil to opcrate, upon, as in
England, and that flic time allowed. for
plouglung thec lighit shiou!l he shorter than,
that allowetl for tlie heavy clay. lIt is al
very absurd for ploughinien coing to coin-
pete at Ploughing iL\atchces, to 1)retend tat
tlîey should have double the time allowved
for ploughing a given quantity of land, thiat
is generally occupied upoti tlicir owvn farta
for a like quantity. lIt is ridiculous to sec
ploughimen contending for prizes moving at

sucli a creeping pace, that thecy could flot
plough three quarters of ant acre ini a day.
Let. it bc only sati--fiictorily ascertained,
what trne is actually reqiiired to, plougli an
arpent of the land, selected for a Ploughling
Match, and wve maintain. that the timne
should be very littie more in proportion
that should be allc -ed for ploughing the
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isaille quantity of land nt a Ploughing
Mýatch. WC have seeni good plouglinien
standing up) Io thieir wvork, ani movinir at a
g<ro<l iac.e, do0 excellent work. Wc
concuive t1iat comnpetitors at 1'loughing

AMatchies should procced as nearly as l)os-

sd>le in the ordinary wvay tliat tliey arc
accustonic( to work upon the farin. It is
of Very littie advantage to, those who plouigh
at PogigMatchies, or to the Cotifty
gelierally, Io have haif an ai-petit ploughied
at those places iii the most perfect maniner,
at the loss of considerahle lime, if on thieir
own farnis, or those of thecir employers, the
general execution of the saine work is far
froni likec perfection. If we cannot afibrul
to occupy 12 or 15 liours in ploughing -an
arpent of land on our own farms, (%vhicli
we are certain we cannot,) wvhat advantage
is there iii doing so, at a Ploughing Match?1
Those matches are intended for exaniple,
amdi they should be so in every respect,
andI we contend that the ploughiman wvho,
shial do the hest work in flic shortest, or
in a given lime, should be awarded the
prize. What ive men by tlue best work
is that wvhichi shall be executed in an un-
exceptionable manner for a crop, ami
according to flic scale laid down in the
Conditions, fur thie size and proportion of
the furrow suice. If competitors coming
to Ploughing Miýatchies wvill not consent to
conformn to'the "&Conditions and Regula-
tions" they should be excluded witluout
hesitation. The <' Conditions and Regut-
lations" should first be wvell considered and
the grounds iupon which they are adopted
proved to bc reasonable and possible, by
actual experiment, but after this no chang-e
shiould be allowved on any pretence. Pif-
ferent qualities of soi], liglit and hcavy,
should alwvays be selectcd, the time allowed
for ploughing be in p)roportion to the case
or difliculty of cxecuting the wvork ; and
then let. ploughimen chose for thcmselvcs,
to enter leOï cither. We also conceive it to
be expedient that there should be a separate
class of prizes for the Canadian Wheel
Plough draughted by oxen or by horses

and oxen, in the ordinary way, and that
these ploughls should wvork in the heavv
soul. Canadian Farmers wvill flot bring
thiese plouigls to Plotughing Matches, unicss
there is a separate class for them, and
flierefore there cannot be any question of
the expediency of encouraging them to
showv their work in, fair competition wvith
phoughis of a différent construiction. As
the ol)eration of sub-soil ploughiing is
very imperfctly understood generally,
we wvould suggest that the Directors of
the Society should cmploy a plough at
the ]?loughing MVatch, thjat wvould be fol-
lowved by a sub-soil plough of the most
approved construction, to show the fariners
prescrnt whiat the work really is. The
Lowver Canada Agricultural Society shouhd
extend their attention to cvery thing that
wvould have any influence in retarding or
proinoti ng agricultural improvenient. This
wvill bcecxpectcd from thien, because they
hiave more power of extensive useftilness,
than local Agricultural Societies. We
respectfulhy suggest that gentlemen w'ho
undertake the duty of Directors, should
endeavour to be present at aIl the Quar-

Iterly and Special Meetings of the Directors,
if not prevented by some urgent business.
The Society represented by the Directors,
have muchi ini their powver te do for the
good of tlîeir country; andI nowv, (that
undoubtedly, there is a vcry general interest
cxcited in favor of our agriculture,) is the
time for action, and for doing cvery thing,
that is possible te kzeep up this interest,
that is calculated to advance the prosperity
of flic country more than any thingr cisc.
Canais and Railroads are desirable because
they must bc beneficial to agriculture, and
it wvas for this cause we always advocated
thcmn. Model Farmswe hiavehumbly recom-
mcndcd withi Agricultural Schools attach-
cd to thcm, but withiout whlîi we wvould
consider theun to be of littie value. These
Institutions, if cstablishied upon a proper
principal, and under competent superin-
tendence -,vould be productive of much
good to the country. .Youth might be
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regularly trained in ail the practical art of
agriculture, as wel as in the sciences con-
nect<il îvilli it, and thieir general educa-
tion mnight nt the same tiine bc attendcd te
fer a few heurs cvery day. ltu case an
A grîcultural1 Sclhel ivas connectcd witli
the Model Farn, the in.s.tuction of youth,
would ccml)ensate in some (Iegree, for any
loss that mighlt be inctirred hy the fara-
but if there is a. lcss without the sehool,
there wvill net be anythiigr te coml)ensate
for it. W"e have extended this report te a
great lengrth, but we feel it our duty te refer
to every circuinstance that may occur te us
connected wvitlî thc prcgress of agricultural
improvement that car readers may takie
thîem into consideration and act upon suchi
suggestions as thiey inay approve of.

COUINTY OF ONIALPLOUGL1ING
i.tATC11.

XVe liad flot an opportun ity of witnessîngr
this Ploughing Macas ve ivere at Que-
bec nt the time, but we visited the field a
feiv (ays after ivith John, Dodds, Esq., the
President cf the County of ïMontreal .ACgi
cultural Society, and were dchighited te se
that the wvork wva. exceedinnly wvell exe-
duted, wvith very few exceptions. The
ploughing donc by Canadians, cf whonm
there was only five competitors, ivas nearly,
if net altgether, as well executcd, as the
ploughing donc by Europeans, fer the pro-
duction of a crop; the furrowv slice wvas
well cut, and the ridges iveli formed. The
pleuglimen of the County of Montreal
mighit safely cotapete in. any ploughing
match ive have ever seen iii America, and
w~e hope the number of good ploughrnen in
that county, ivili go on increasing, until
wve shall fot have an ill-ploughed field te
bc seen on the Island.

The immediate neighborhood. of the
City of Quebec has uudoubtcdly been
most tastcfully improved by gentlemen
residing there, and we have nothing in the
neighborhood of Montreal te, compare te it.

Near Quehec, the gentlenmen's places have
n necatness and parki-like appearance, that
quite surpasses any thing %ve have near
Montreal. We have som-e fine leus
and gardens certainly near Montreal, bu-
tlhey arc nothing more tliani houscs and
gFardens. There are net any beautifilly
improved parlis attached te thezan, stocckcd
with fine animals, as nerQ.ueec. There
are xnany deliglitrtul rides ah)out Qtebec,
ani the beauty and grandeur of the
surrounding scenery cannot bie stirpas2sed,
we believe, on this contient. We are
net surprise(l that tourists should lo, anxious
te visit Quebec, we onhy wvonder at the
short stay they generally make there. They
arrive in the steamer in the mnorning,--o
off in double quick- time te sec the Falls of
Montmaorency, get a ticket of admission te
view the Citidal, ani return te Montreal
in the evening. WeV can tell suclb visiters
that they leave unseen rnany thîings that
wvould be worth seeing, and can only forni

vcry imperfect idea cf the beauties cf tie
country about Quebec. WVe are in the
habit of thinking hîighhy cf Montreal, but
unquestionably, wvitli one exception, the
approaches te the city are by ne mnens
creditable teus. Some of the lands that are
situated even wvithin the city bounds, are in
a most wretched state of wvaste, and over
run with weeds. Visitors te Montreal
must suppose we do net set muchi value
on land even in the city, and within a mile
or two of it. Hoiv different it is in
Quebec! The preprictors of land near
Quehec can tcach us many things that
would. be useful for us te, know and imitate,
and wvhieli wvouldl greatly improve thie ap-
proaches te Montreal. We cenceive that
the building of âne lieuses dees very littie
towards beautifying a country, compared
wvith the imprevement and planting of the
land in a tasteful mariner. We visited, on
twvo occasions, the residence cf Thomas
Gibli, Esq., near Quebec, and we saw
greatIy del!,ighted with every thing w( seen

there. Ris garden was stocked tith a
most beautifual variety of flowers and rare
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plants, bis green housesw~itlî grapes and
other fruits, in fact Ille roaids, w-alks, fencec',
evory illi!g wa s hept iii Ilhe very Iest
order. .he fairm1 is.large, ive beliceve
about 300 airpents; it is ail Weil fcuîced,
w~eI i ýoc.kcd, and un der good culti vation.
T1lîcstbls branls, and oilr olit Iidu
ttre cill of Ille b)e.4 desicription, l)aiIite( iii
oil , (%vliite..) in tlle lci-t etulc. Thle whio1e

estblilîîeatis lîigil creditabie to '.n
oW.11cr, but iv regret tuai faumiers Cali iîot

a(oti sanoe.~.'lir ivas one cir-

.uutneconnected w'iîth etbis
ment of :Mr. Gihh,) whc ehr D vî
pardon uis for alfliug to. Vc conccivc.
that it ivould liave bectu -a great iunprovc-
mrentiftlîe outwvard wvalls offho stables and
barils hnd heen coiuitructcd of sionc or
briek instead of Wood. M-e do not îluink

-%y vould '.ave cosi. more, inclutding Ille
painfing of the0 vom, and the îuccssitv of
Coîîsýtantly rCnoeivingr it. Stone or brick
w'ould bc Wvarin. uuîorc lasting thian wood,
and wouldl look boîter. If fiarmi buildings
of wood painted i-litc, iii oil, as tiiose of
Màr. Gibh's are, do ixot ho consîaîmly kept
in the siaune ortl.-, thai îluey are kept ut
prescrit, Iluey %vil1 not lookz Wveil. Mr.
Gibb's cstabl)ilnuieut is iii Ille very be:s1
possible conditionu at rsnau we wish
lii long. life Io kcep it s'o. WC believe
iliere is flot ii Calnda ail sahshnuu
botter kept, or that, cani compare wvith it,
including cveu'y huuig lij)Olille fain ait
t'lie prcseut inonionits.

]?)rofess-or Jolinston, iii bis Il ilotes on
North Auoia"saysin reoence Io New.
Brunswick. In lalte Province iiself, it
struckz ne as vory rcniarkable, that wluile
amnong icir repuiblicaui uciglhbors, ail tuie
gtese %vec Illus te provincials woro
couustantly unaintaining thecir own swans to
be, only gce!se. Evcry thing wvas wrong
in UIc cycs of niu;uniy I met, and every

uliîugamougtlumso~'e hiferior, alhligil
in aimsi evcry particulzar, wboen a close
examination was made, thocir own -superi-
ority wvas mauifest. They prescrit one of

tlle fût% o:-iaîpllles a traveller cuver thle
w'O1l(l iiIet3Os withi, of peop)le 10 vhomi Ille

1ronxarkis of Sir John Mandeville, ivhicli I
have~ prcfixed as a molto to, this book, do
not. strictly aply." A s our readers niav'
luot, have senlit olle io v opIY it as
ncariy a-, \. e cati 10 the original. "I it
fro %vliat partie o? thme earth tiat inan
dweell, outiier ahuovcui our benethien, it
!iceuuuelli iiways Io hein thiat dveltill thiere
ili1 îhecy guon more t~liian any othler
folk." Frofessor J'olimiton muet wvitli maniy

dw(ltcllii' Il in Now ]Brunswvick and ini
Canada, wluo (11(1 uot entertain, tuie opinion
e:-qpre-sscd in tItis mollo.

Thmere is not any just cause for dissu-
fisfacî.ion wvith our condition in Canada.
"\e, muay not bo wo advanced ia some
tliugs as ive iiglit wxi:sli, but ive undoub-
îely uoýzss~ nany îintg., wliicli any
countrv in Ille w'orld rnight he î)roud of.
Our canaIls, flor instance, affords us tlle
most splendid inland water communication,
ihat is Io he, found on eayth. Thle wharfs
In 4Dontreal is ainothor work thiat is un-
oqualod on ibis continent. Tbey zifibrd
tlle miost convenient, accomodation for a
lauge fooet of shippilig, uwmd cvery thimug
ablit îlment is donc in tiih- best, and mnos
solid, truly Englislî stile. If ail our geose
are umot swans in Canada, ive certainly cati
boast limai wv have made a good propor-
tionu of our goose mbt smvans, and wlien our
proposed rail-ronds are conmlltod from
Halifax to Lake Superior, wimo, wvil bc
able Io s;ay tuait our country lias made
as groat, progress in îunprovemlents as any
in North America. ýVc cannot miore
offoctuialiy chueck i mprovoemcnt, tlian by
railing against our country, ani cadeavor-
ing to prove our institutions Io bo inferior
to iliose of ethier couintries. We inainbain
thiat, our position iii ceory respect is favor-
able. and it ivill be ailtogotlir our owvn
fault if Canada docs flot becomne oume of
tlle most prosperous couiries in thme
world. \Ve give anoîlier extract, fromn
Profossor Johanston, which deserves seriouq
consideration. IlTak-ing rich anmd poor
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together, it is a very mloderate aý,ssutinpîioni
flinit theC 011rnso an aVar, carry
mit £10O a liîcd, whichi, for tlic 200,000
wvho land iii Ne\-w York alone. niiakes flte
SUUl- £ 2000,000, sterling. aîded at once,
te fle ntoney capital of fle ii.isrick
throughi %vliicliîiîey passe and in whvlîi
thiev settle. Tien' a s-ill2ie year's labouir
of itis 200,000, ln agriculitural. opcrations
upon ncwv lands, ntusit add -.t leatst £ 5 a
liead, Or01. anoîher 4l 1.00,000, ,îrlrt
Ille capital of file licw States, whUle Ilte
i ncrcas:ed consiiîîî pion of imporled articles,
by flic added population, augments Ille
Feder-al revenueich lclis (lerive(1 froni
Ille dtities levied upou imp)ort..

It is Euirope, not Anierica, fle! -fore
that is flie Cause of file rapid growîh of
Ille Iitedl siaies. EBuropeanl capital,
Buiropeni cands, and EBuropean, Cner-(zy.
If ail the. native born Anicricans, itot, being
flic soiis or gra nd sons of Europ)canis,ý%vere
to sit down ani lWld. ilheir hiauds and go
to flecte progress of Ille coîrntîry would
se.arcely bc a. -,%'hit less rapide so long~ rs
peace betwecit Ainericzx andi Euiropu is
inaintained.

It is Iliouigltless in trazvellers t(> contract
lle towlis cf, ]3uiTalo, liochiester and
O.,:vego, 0o flic New York side of flic
Lakes, %itî Coiuriu, at Ille mcluîht of the
Wellaniid Canal, on flie Canadian side of
Lake Erie, or itit Toronto or KinL-îot,
on flic opp)osite coasis of Lake Ontario,
and te draîv cotuparisous iiifiwoirale to
Canadiani encrgy and iinerprise, froin file
relative prozpcrity cf thieso several places.
There. is quiio as niucli crgy in flic
1lood cf Upper Canada as ihiere is in tlic

B iti nd Gcrnx;în blood cf New Yorh-,
but the local position of those towns of
Ujîier Canada, and flie condition of Ille
inner country, forbids thocir becomitig, for
many yeurs, equalin1 sizo or ini wcalthi, te
tlle towvîs 1 liave c xd Suppose Col-
bumi, lilie Buffalo, being atuIle end of canal
ziaviga,-t*ion, hand as largeO ani growilng aI
populatirn beitind. il, and as extensive anti
valuablo Western territories before it, and

tîtat Illc hlighway fromr Europe lay flirollgh
it inistend of ilîotîi llill, flii Ctdburnvl,
wvculd hlav'e rivalled. or. exc!Ceded Ihîitlttlo,
event at titis eariy period of thecir sev',srat1
hlistoies. Dut tii slow toiviî or Coiburn1,
as nmany hiave thii t anti caiied if, lias
1 love 1. heless., a1 -exeat fut ture beibre i t. 'fle
n:îitiurl muiet of ci ISsen reaionl is by
tlic St. Latwrence. Tueli Brie Can:di i.s
aI ready uaI .1ccoltlloda.te ils trallic,
ani as titis inrxs~withlicu g.owtit of
fite Nortlt-western Staîtes, miore and mtore
cf it ntust prcced by file Canadian canais
ani waters, and drop ils fertaliziing contri-
bution. as il pasedltouglt flie couintry.
wiîî flie seulement of lteiicir l,
and tite increase cf mneans of incscotn-

inuncatonTorontto, as the tiatital course
of fle cross coutry îr cfroin Lake
-liron ? Antd Kingston, frot. if-, hiuation

at fili hcd of tlle St. Laiwreneie. wvilI. bolli
beconte scats or comtmtercial wealth, and
towvas of political importance. I arn sure
Ille if iîny Caniadi-ai felicw sîtbjects wvill
i)e content 10 wvait patientiy for flie natural
coursec cf evonîs, whici no Gcî'eaitrneiit
or cinersy can precipitato, but wii
doinestic disturbances wvill ntuch retard-
mnost seriousiy, perb;îps, by tliir cike!t
îtpon Eturopean opinion as to fltc dsrh
lies$ cf utce Canadas as a place of settle-
ment; ilhey xvili son sec evcry reasonable

expetationflfiled. Even îtow,inea
of granuing tai îhecy are justified in loolk-
i, cithier wiîiî cnvy or dlisconlent -i tlle

gr,1owth of ollier places, 1 <mn offly se
reaisoît to wondcr tuait, inii hir gorpi
t'al pcsiiiout ai iiî their polilîcal fret-
fulncss, îliey have of late ycars incrczused
so woniderhiusly fu:st."

rlii--, work of 1'rofessor johinstoil, is
ivorthy flice perusal of any cte who is
dceirous of knowing flie comipartive ad-
Vallit-es of B3ritishî Anîcrica, aud Ille
Unîited States, as flic home of fle cinigrant
fron iulie i sis Wki know fta flite
book bias ben very sovcrely 14r-,ovicvetIl'
by writcrs in flie United States, but
althouglî there niay be sone inistakes,
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ivhicli it is iiixîpossilble for any author Io
avoid, ive consider (lie wvork as a xnost
interesting, and usefful publication, Wveil
valculatei Io cive a correct idea, of British
Amecrica, and Io silence those wvln> would
%v'rite and lalk of signs of'" mui n and decay"

AGIcUL'rURAL llEP'IORV FOR (OTO-
BER1.

The miontli wvas not unfavorable for
farini g operations, and thiere were several
fine <Inys for takzing up t110 rocît crol)s. 'We
had not any severe frost before the niglbt
of the.7ti,,-tltliouzii ive liad sone snowvon
the ni-lit of the 24-thl, and the ground wvas
covcred wvitlî siîow ou h 6hwhc,îw
cirer, partly disappeared on the afternoon of
Ille 27th. Several flîrmere, we believe,
lm-ad îîot takien 111 ail tlîeir root c.rops pre-
vious to îlîis fail of sttov, and the frost of
the 27th iiiust have injured thiîen more or
Icss. Dîingý. our î'ezidentc in Canada, wve
have ,-ecn, o11 thrce seve,'ai occasions,
pioutghiing StoppCd i)y frost front tlle lst day
of Novenibeî' anti two years i n succession,
,on the 2Sîlî and 27t1î of October. Frorn
iliese circumnstanccs it May lie dangerous to,
have any c.rop out that is susceptible of
injury Ihy frost after the 2lst day of' Octo-
ber. ingold wu.trtzci, carrot;, parsniips andl
lurnilîs, wvill certainly incri'ase in size to
the end of Novenîber if hIe w'cailer is;
open, -as w'e Iave ofieiî scen it tluring ail
that lime,ý but stili there is a risk, that per-

lîp hudnot lie incuirrcd for the chance
of'a larger crop. 3Manitgoids or turnips are
v'cry rnuch injured by exposure to, liard
frost for any tinie, and so are ail veg-etables
containing as they do, a large proportion of
watcr iu tlieir compilo.sititon. If the winter
shIouild seQt in carly is year, aý vcry consi-
derable part of the pluhigwill lot lie
donc. 'J'le soul iii îuany places W'as difi-
cuit to10 lugl until tlle lîeavy l'ill of aMil
about the 20tli of October. There is not
înutcih Io report at iblis muoment. eXcelt as
to the resuit of tle crops. We have licou
told tuat thle avarage produce of' wvlîat is

generally very defflicient, to wivht mniglit
have l)eeu anîicîpated fi'orn ils luxuriant
grrowtlvin stmmnier. lt is also tliscOura..(rintr

that tlle denmand and pî'ice is not very
î'eiunierative, and ive cannot se any
chance of iniplrovQeit thîis year. WVe
shAial have to î'aise Uip ciistoiners of~ our
oîvn l)y giving encouragement to hoine
manufactures-. It is perl'ectly certain ive
cannot import goods for far'ners, uuiess the
fariners can sdil tlîeir products for a famir
price, to enabie thîcîn, 10 buy. The Unîited
States, iv'e l)elieve, wvill l)e our hesi custoni-
ers, andi of course ive caunot expect this
custoni fromn fa-vor, buit because limat
country wants whiat wve cati give tliern, and
at a cîmeaper rate titan îlîey can obtain
thern elsewhere, in consequence of' our
relative position, andti fe easy means
of communication. ]3arley and oats cati
be produceil in more abundance here, and
of better qualîty, than iii the United States,
anth iey iill waýnt ail ive cati spare. WcV
can tmlso growv bec' for the neiglibo:'ing
States. Thmere may be difliculty abolit
ùRcciprocity, but -,itlîout this equitalile
and advauitageCous law thiat ouglît to ex-
ist bewteen ail nations, the Unied States
wvili lic forcccl to take our productions,
and gladti 1 obtain thiem so convcnieniy
Front flie present cxccedingiy lowv price
of whecat and flour in J3ritain, wvhici ivill
proliably continue, unless some chanae is
matie ii; Ille existing, lawvs, or in caýse-of a
l'allure of tie w'heat crops, il is not likeiy
wve can seli mucli of' our whecat for expor-
tation Io tlîat c'ountry. \%Ve may supply
ourselves and our home constumption, buit
nothing more tmnder present circuinstances,
and ti !ereforc it is of the greatcst conse-
quence to Canada fiarmers, that our home
conisumption slîoul b lecxcmmded as much
as possile, by eucouraging unutfactuirer-s.
We have no l'air chiance in competition
wvith countries siîuawed wvithin a ,fhort dis-
tance of l3ritain. \'e nilîdo soinething
in tie cultivation. ol' flax and hiemp thiat
ivouiti assist farmuers, bult wve regret 10, say
thzat wve have flot yet any flax uilîs. ini tho
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country, ahthough wve expect it ivili nol ho
long so. Farmers will flot cultivate these
plants unless thiere is a sure mnarket for tlle
l)rotlilce -Mien raisetiand dried in the fieldl.
XVe hiear- fronti oil auitloritY, tllat at
Albany, 8 to 10 dollars is paid for Ille flax
stra.vw itîtt Ic seed, per ton, Mi'len it is
îuullcd, dried anti staccetlin uthte fieil.
T1hiis wivoulti pay mucli better tlîan wvleat.
M\r. Clauseli's plant is iiov beîng' fully les-
tedl ini Ireland by Il Ptoyal Flax 'Society
lthere, anîd we shhgive Ille report wvien
J)til>lied. But independent of titis gen-
lenanýs p)lan, flax and liernp should lie
goodl crops to, cultivate lucre, if ive huadl only
ilîs Io prcpara the produce. I-ay seîls

in ÙMontre.-ilan a low price, froun 20s. to,
92,-s. per 1600 Ibs. Butter and clucese are
in abundance ibis, ycar, and a large pro-
portion of gooil quality. The latter article,
ini î>aricular, is tuclî iriuprovei it qualily,
anti is ofCanadian manufacture. Tic. prices
are nioderato, but ini îlis lime of gencral
low prices, this caunne bo counplained of.
Tie market is iv'el1 sup1)liCd wJitîi buteliers'
ment, and some of Ilie fi-t quality. It is
;astonisiiuug, Ille iimproveunent tîtat lias
takenl place in tlle qualiîy of buteliers' mnt
generally ini titis mnarket, particularly ini
inutton. MTe certaiily are making somne
progress in iniprovCmnent in agriculture,
anid tîuis ivill he manif est 10 any ouc mnakiiuxg
Ic tour lhrougît the country. Wluerc no
clover or green crops wverc sown a fcw
years ago, you Witt sec thtei sown, now in
every direction througlii tlle counitry. Not
so exîcnsively as wvould ho dlesirable per-
baps, b)ut thcrc is not any dlouht of thecir
extcndcd cultivation, wlhen tlle farmers dis-
cover thîcir useftiltuess. NVe woulit recoin-
iuiend tîxose wvio i-aise root crops toe he
ca-ýreful of storing thecin dry, anud flot to
place te great a« qualntity togetiler, but Io
leave divisions l)etivecut thiem, and in give
tluein ample ventitutioti. Ait airpent of
land wcll cultivatctl, produces a vani quan-
tiîy of inangolti wury'cl or c.airroîs, and it is
a9 pity flot te pre-ierve tuen zifter îlicy arc
grown, -,; that liey wvill keep sound until

feed Io animaIs. One or two arpents of
tiiese roots wvouid bo a great assistance to
a fariner for lus stock dur-izig- %vitite r. Thei
carrot is excellent four horses, 01r tor any
s~tock, andti angol-, for catile anti shiep
The popul-atioii of our ciîtie% and tow~ns iii
Loivcr Canadha, a.ltlioughI tlîey are flot
inîlul <ver 100,000 sioîmîs, %vil1 requirt0
a large quantity of l)utchers mecat ini a year,
hCside the supply ofl' te country population.
WC have also tlle chance of a dtentant] for
fat catie in the nci±gliboring S.taites- lu stpply
theni with fresh nient. The tleiinsind for
lior.ses is anotlier favorable circuinstance
for fariiiers, aodl there (tocs not, appear to
bc any Iju-nit to lins dleînand. \\TIe.ît %Vas
once the staple protince of canada, but
imnder present, circtrnstances,tv we ust ixot
depend aiilîxCgier uI)of il. United Cani-
aida Ilias iiow a population littIe short of
2,000,000 of people, ani ili a few yeari
lience slue mnay double Ilat nurnber. The
prospects for thie country ilierei>rc aire not
discout-afing, nothwvilstanding, licre inay
bc a little ilepression at prescrnt, ini colis-
cîjuence of low prices. Canada mnust 1)0-
corne a great andi Rlrishl i ilg cou ntry, if
lier inhiabitanits only di) their dluty.

Côte St. Paul, 30th Nov. 1S51.

A few wlhitie carrots have been, sent to
our office by Joscpli Laporte, Es-q., Long-
point, the largcst ive have seeni ini Canada.
They weighi Ietwe%,en ,eveni and eiglit
pountIs cadi. This is a proof whîaî a Ca-
nadian fariner cati (o.

LITERARY NOTICES.
We hiave rcceived by lle liands of L.

A. A. Latour, Esq., of this city, the àtht
nune*f Icl Journal of Agriculture, pub-

lisheid in Boston, for whieli we beg to,
excliange Ille Agriculturat 1Journal of Il
Lowver Canada Agricultural Society. WCr
have peruscd the .Tourna-,l of Agriculture
wvili attention, andi tinkl vcry favorabMY of
il, and Wittl Very 'glad to exclialnge wviîh ils
puiblislier. Tiiere arc nxlany =excellent
articles, but the dra wing ofîthe -,lort-lierncd
bull 44Tempcst," is certainly a very cx-
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traordinary one, if it be an exact picture
of the ong'inal. A bull of that form, wve
vold reject, w'hatever rniglt l)e hi$

pedleguc, ani ticessù C01l 1)Ctition at
Caifleý Shlow.Z

WTe lave 1< o v~g thie rcceipt of
the Il Boston Ctidtiv-tor," an excellent
Agridultural paper. publishoed wvèclly, for

whiu e eg býr returui thauks, and ta
send a copy of this Journal ia cxohiange.
XýVe have offly s:een one nuniber of the
Cultivator, and ivwe ob)serve thlat it is not
.floge ther con finled ta agriýcultural StIbjccts
TIhis %v'il], no dloub)t, imale it more accepta-
bie ta subscribers generally, pa rticularly
fiariîners, nîally of whollî nînvy net subscribe
te any othier nwppr

Wr0 gi l ie pres.-int numnber a trans-
lation of M\r. Osacsplant for conducting
theic Mode! Fati at La Turtue, of whîicl
lie is superintendent. Wc zhall îlot ai. pre-
sent offer any rrnarks, but shahl lave it
te the careful csnsiideratiaai of our readlers,
anti %vould hc gilad Io hocar from sboies
on the -sultjeet, if they wvouhd takie thic
trouble ta, givo thecir opin ion and suggestions.

We hqeg ta, refer our readers ta the louter
of CaI)taiia Rhlodes, vwliichî appears iii this
iuiiber. We can assure him wve publishi
it withi muchi satisfaction. \Ve agree wvith

irin in evcry particuhar respectingr agricul-
tui'al exibit*lins,. Our great objection ta
thiese exhibitions wvas, thec irreguilar manner
in which xhxcy wcre mnaiagcd, %vithout
order or withîott ,ri vihgt a chance to thic

judg«es te award thie prizes ;îccording to
mnent. IVe "11ou1hl ho 'Jad te, sec agricul-
tîiral exhibitions, preo'ided tliey %vere coin-
ducted as iii Engh,-and. The animais ail
placcd in Ilioir proper classe,-, se; as to
amlow ilie judgcs le award thic preiiTîjunîs
correcihy. No pcrsoh should hoe alIoed
to exhihlit ally aiial uiiless it wvas b.. 0ugh't
ta, the shoiv graîmad p)roIpery -- ctircd and
imader full controi, so tliat the owner
miglît place it lu thle class in wlhichi it ivas

entered for' exhibition and secuire it there.
Wec have a Iplan of' thie Showgrouncl
of the Royal EBng1ish1 Agricultural Soci-
eties Exhiblitioni ai. Windslor ini July hast,
that iih Showv at once tlic Englisl miodle
aof angn thesc. iatters. XVe ap-
prove~' of Captain Rblodce sugg-estion to,
appoint judges coaxing frain a dlistance,
wba wouhd hiave no connection wvith the
campetitors, but we are sarry ta s ay thatt
the inanaging, cominittecs of agtriculttiril
socicties arc generally averse ta, this
arrangement, and appear disposaI to ap-

poaint judges rrom thleir own inimediate
locality. As ïClaptain Rhiodes lis becorne
a life mnenber of the Lover Canadla Agri-
cultural Society, wve hiope hie ii inîerest
imnself on hebiaif of this JTournal, and favor

us withî bis views on ag-ricultural subjeets.

'lb ic ]!W!itor of Me Agyriculttural Journal.

Sir-I have seeu a <«oil.nnyAîiulrma
ExhibWtons in Lower Canadla, and thoiqgh sanie
n.ay bto properly mîanaged, yet the greater num-
ber art! the reverse, 1 have ilererore mtich plea-
sure in recordoTng a i'isit a piid ta the Couti.y
Society ut Druunoudville, whcre the regrulations
with. regard ta tlxe Show are gond, andi wî.dl cal-
culattid to -i ve saîiàfcimm ta exlibitors.

The ]?rcsident of' the Society, the Hlonorable
W. Shepherd, and the Members aof the Committeo
are géntlemen who not onfly understand the
detaïls of Exhibitions, but who have weighit andi
stanin iiii the Cotinty ta nmake their R.Ies and
Regulations respected and obeyed, andi as 1 mvas
a judge on them occasion, I hope Mr. Sheplierci
and t he Commit tee will pardon nme if 1 bear ammy
testimony ta the extreme propriety aof contiuct
exhibited by these gentlemen durhmg my inter-
course %vlî them an exampte wvhich appearedl to
he admirably flollowed by the farsuers attending,
I have alutied ta, this delicate subject, ,%r. JEditor,
lmer'amse 1 have scen Commnittee menx on sucli
occaions make quite an exhibition aof themselves,
iii fitct, become greater brutes tin uny <1f -he
clunb animais present.

AmOngst the Miles antd Cuista:s of this
Society, 1 mill stite severel, as f'ar as 1 coid
gather thean froin observation-

Eacli animal was proviuled witi a card, and
was properly ticktcu and numbered.

No person whatever was alliwed ta address
the jutdge, oir ta inake any remarlis ini nis hc-aring,
relative ta the competing animais.
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T'he îiiiinils to be %a~vrtled, préînitîîns wverp
arraiiied ini their' respective hhusses, for initaucP,
ii judging- mares andi fixls, thoy wvere cili broudilt
oet unul rangeàtiii one line, %vith thuŽir îlîicets
nutlnbpredl, andl a boiy or niait holding cadli
aninîîîl.

Th'le jttnige in ztva-lr.r pî*lii's was provideci
witm tickiets, bearing ibie wvords first prize, second
prize, &e., these tiietts %voîo illmmcdiaely
plaec on Ille bridjoe of tlle succcssfull animal as

onr nis thcy wvero p:ssed, and I %wolml sugg est
in a future yeuîr, fiat a sinali ribbon bc attaclied
to Ille prizo tieket, to ilakoz Ille award imore cou-

sp)ieUous, aind nis a mauls (of tmrnimmg these exii-
baîioms imto a source or imnsructioni to Ille yotng
farinuers, whose judgernet igh-lt ho iii wvnt of'
cullivation.

'flie attom;danco cL Illo Shiow îvas nummnerous,
mmd the prizes %vere %veIl selected, iiaay of the
aniinais wvere very superior, but tlle prizos did

nu0L appccir to attract inamy sires, o? %vicli thero
were but t'.aw on the~ gruund, anîd thuse ontt of the
best quaditv.

1 ain afraid, Mr. Editor, 1 have alvoady tres-
passeid on yuuir coltinins tuo largely, but 1 knov
it is a surce o? gratification '.i yibu to liear of
agriculturai imapruvemnent, su i will niakze no fur'-
ther apoiugy.

I in, sir,
Your obedient servant.

W. Iltioimcs.
Quehlec, October lSubi, 1851.

N. 13-re lrummnonilville Society- aiways
selc-ets tieir judge fromn it distancti, lcîst yeÎar
front %iciatiral, this year froin Quebler.

W. R.

ST. JoiNs, 2511., October, 1851.
SI,-] hanve for soucte fine hiait a strong desire

Io oppress Io yoti nui thankls, and 10 assure you
ibiat. as an Agriculturist, 1 féel gaeufor ilie
information anid instructions Colveyed I0 uis,

lbmurs îroughl your .Journal, as well as tor ible
dlisplositioni yoil have aliv.-ys evimîcel Io foi-irir
and iroprove so uiseful a Callillg ont Ihis disposition,
on your part, bas iimluced me fi ofier you a fewv
inore remnarks and observations, which yon mnay
insert, in your Journal, if dIceiimcd Nortby of U
pulace.

Do not lit- sur-prise if T proml-ise amly rellnarks by
obr in ht ant Agriculturisi by thcory only,

nmlay olli lihe led mbii suclu cirors -as WvotuId cun
ini lis ruin ; anda Ihle, thierefore, the best and tlle
nlOs;t eViu1alIIC inlformal-tion '%Vil[ bc that %whicl

will lie derived froin piracticzcl men. The prac-
tical inan is time nman fromn Nvhon, you %viIl ut ail

imes obtajin the most useful informiation, becc;usc

blis iniformation is foundled ont practice amnd exile-
rience, therefore knowni Io he ièasible.

?Neitlier %viIl you f'ind iL a just criterion Io jmnîgo
of fiuînming by titi- poimpons and swel 10(1 u) re-
ports o? thle getillenian turiuner, %vlo is a farnier
for rccreation only, ; hoe Inys out foi, cost anid shlo%%,,
itot for profit, and aiways thjiiks hiirself aniply
rcpaid by Ille plea-ýsure it atlkurdts hiuïi Io show OIE.
It 'is thierefbre frou the niait %vhose plans and(
viewvs are l'or pîrofit, andl Io whoin a fiailitre wvould
prove in)juriionS, Itat %ve niay derive poil andu
usefmul infornmation.

Many Euiropean gentlemen hiave been disap-
poinled in their Agricu Itural luirsuits in Ibis
Cou(titry-ulay, mouy have lucen ruicd by fim-
in-, bmcatise fhic Nvere farmners by thieory only.
Tt is )ot at ail stirpr-Ising-, iat mnany of these
grenlemnen shiotid finit themnselves disappoiuîed

Ilhey miost generally voii out %vith their heads
f'ull of Enu llîeory, part of %wlielh Cannlot bo
put in luactice in a profitable N'ay in Ibis coli-
îry ; thleir olltgoings are dictated hy thlis thecory,
%wbich, geuerally speaking, is more expensive
than the countîry Nvi!i admîit of, atod therefore the
end is a failuire.

Dû not suppose fr-om this thiat I1 a n iienmy
Io innovation ; 1 ain. on Ille contrary, for im-
provem-entis anda new plans; but 1 say tilat thlese
plans sîmoulci not he altogothier taken from anothier
country, and applied Io ibis withontt jumcgmeuit.
Tuie sysieni o? farmingc ini Bngland, no doubt, is
very g0od, but nia:, imot an,,w'cvr in every parti-
cular in thiis coutlry ; ouîr plans of imaprovemieats
oughit, tiierefore, in be fornied by men, iwlio,
froîi ibeir lonîg residence ini t oinîry, bave a-

Ilnor>tmgh Izinowledg,,e of flice practical pairt of fatrin-
ing in flic counitry, a1 kuowledge of lle soit, anid
o? Ille Chinte, suchl inen ii îîgiTment eonl
10 deduce 1'rom in Ileheory and practice o? other
comntries snch parts as tighflt ho applicable Io
ibis, nîay inîprove our systeni ; huit, recollect

tliey nmit.st lie pructieul aiid eprin fatrmters,
amu iiot fcurilers Iby*1'ilîcoy olily.

Tt is, liowever, a hapupy I Linmg for flic countmry
Io sec so rnay plersunis taiîan iîîhereý;t in Agr-
ricutlture, if cven Ilue ragre for' iiprovenients

slmould piove iliprofitabie lu soine. Wc canmot
belpbein lmilclylihŽseui~mml ubt spirit of em-nu-

iaiom wbich, secilis mît 1re l Icitt CverY Ccs
in Canada ho the stuudvy of' Agricîinrei; for we

rianiiot ccrtainly ime toc> atteniive, ror Cao1 '%vc de-
vote too iîcbl of otir iiiie Io su tisut\îl -an ocel-

pimi. t is %vitiili nîy recollectioî -%vlic mcmi
of mîîoîleratc lailmis ini Caimda, e.'cept the iicomi-
catcd fiarmer. thluoulit it becitili hir dignity tb

puot their haud 1<' a pio(ug-llîtow diflèrent iii the
States--on a certain festival, if 1 au' WvelL iii-
formcui, Ille pyesident himnsel f puiis bis biand t the
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plough; if Sn. it is a laudalble ecnstom. It revives
the spirit of the tîrrier, it gives him a degree of'
consequence iii the scalte of Society, wicîlie stup-
ports by additioîial inmcstry, lie looks on his cal-
li g as respectable; ihierefore li hors c heer-
fulty. There is, hiowever, now a change in
Canada-every one Iighl andi low, thimmks it ami
hiomor Io cultivate the lamîd ; thîis certainly is a
convincing proot' that Canadat grows wviser as it

g«,rows older.
lat can ho more absurd, froin the Iowest to,

the Iost disdain or despise a calnthe
o1mly sujpport of ever>' living creatiire 1

Your humble Servant,

William Evans, Esq.,
Secretar' Io Ille

Agricultural Society.

Witli the greahest pleasure we give in-
sertion to the above letter of Guli21;? Mar-
chlaud, Esq., of St. John's, who cornes
boldly forvard la this proper -laine, in
support of the cause of Agriculture, and
does not, like miany pariles, shielter hlm-
self behind a fictitious signature, least it
slîould be knowîî that lie ivould advocate
a cause tîtat lias becîx too long, despised ln
Canada. WTe caîtuot but feel mucli obliged
Io hirn for his favourable sentiments to-
ivards us for oui' humble endeavours in
promoting- Agricultural imuprovement. We
can assure Iiiii that thse vj iole uf our study
and attention is devoted to the cause of
Agric.ulture, and if ive should occasiomîally
faîl into errors, it is fror n ot kmiowing bet-
ter, and we hope our fi'iends wilI pardon
us. Ag-,ricultuiral k novledge acquired frorn
practice ln the Br'itish Isles, may be very
useful home, provided we accommodate this
kniovedge to the chinte, soul, and circum-
.,lance., of Canada. This, aIl men cf semîse
will do. But if cinigranits to tItis country
wvill îlot act in this counmon sense %vav, but
introduce IEnghisli practice wvithout any
modification la a country svhose chinte
and other circumstanccs are so dissiinilar,
we must flot be sui.prised nt failuire andi
disappointment. We have undoubtedly
leamned mnost of svhat we know of Agri-
culture before we cone to tItis country,
because froin our boyhiood wve were ec-
tensively engaged la it until we corne liere.

A farmer under such circumstances, must
have a better opportunity of acquîring a ge-
neral knowledge of.Agriculturethan lie could
have in Canada, and this wvas the case %vith
us. On coming to this country wve ob-
served at once tliat the systein of husban-
dry ipust be very different hure frorn that
of the country wve conte from ; but flot-
ivithstanding this circumstance, our pire-
vious practice and experience wvas of the
greatest uise to us, more particularly since
%ve commenced publishing on the subject,
and in our capacity of Editor of this, and
of for-mer Agricultu rai Jourmals. Exten-
sive experience iii the practice of Agri-
culture, enahies. au Editor, if lie carinot
write gond articles hirnself, to select grod
articles froîn other publications. If we
hiad occasionally such correspondents as
Mr. MVarchiand, it îvould give us a greater
degrce of courage and confidence in ivrit-
ing f'or this Journal, but we certainly can-
r.ot hoast muchi of the support or assistance
ive have received from fai'mers-they very
seldom iîîdeed encouragre or assist us by
their correspondence. We have con-
stantly invited correspondents, and ive
know there are inany Agricultturists la tlie
country who miglît greatly imnprove this
Journal if they would takie the trouble tIo

%ý7rite an article or letter occasionally for it ;
but we regret to say, Ilat sorne of tlîe best
qualificci farmers in the country wotild not
give us the henefit of a singrle line. Mr.
Mlarchand is able ho write,, and we beg lie
will often flîvour us.

To the EI3ditor of thc AgricudtaraZ Journa.

Smi--I feit mucli gratitied in readiin the Re-

port of' the Judgces of the County of Miontreal
Society "j yQofl Octoher NO. R-.ports oft' iis li iîdr
must bc of great bincelit to every coîîîîîy. IL shows
nt ai glaiice wlîcre imfprovenieints are jîîdiciously
carried on and were neit is chie. 1 canniot se
the reason wlîy the saine systeni is not cariiid out
b>' ever>' county Agriculturai Society, receiving
grants of public mone>'. I shahl explain briefly a
few of the abuses under the present sysu.ni of'
giving prizes for such sniall, qualntities of grain
as a busliel or tivo bushels at most. Such a plani
is no encouragement to Agriculture; it is only
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calctîlited to encourage Joyitcry, whicli 1 mslball
proie. The' lionest tind iîudîistrious farîners bave
no chance of conipeting untler sut.i regulations.
1Il.-Ive seenl aL sei'erai of thtese grain exhibitions
great; iiutabers of the prizes cttrried otff by far-
mers %%hose farmis were under the most wretched
system oif cuitivatitîn. The plîmu ubually resorted
tii by these prîre cutchers is Iîandpîckîng,' rab.
biîîgcp, tranîiping, kcepiiig grain froin one yenr
to an other, buiyiig, antd borrowing, and mamy
othter inalpractices. The saine înay be sîîid nof
grean crops, a ibersniny cuitivate a sinali picce
of trnips and reserve a few o? theni for a show
nti eut nut a farmner whio bas probably 10 acres'
The saine may be said of the potitto et op. I wislî
it to be untleîsttîod I have îîo objections to cattie
shows contlncted in a proper mnaner. The way
in wvii 1 have spen cattle at several nf the Coun-
Ly Exhibitions, it was iînpiissible for Judges, to
forîn a correct opinioîn nf tîtere several mnts. 1
have wittnesed cattie of every nge brecd and sîze,
brought and niixed up together. Such a state
of thîiigs shotîlîl îlot he soifi'red to exist. Umless
cattle are broîîghît to these places in a proper
mnanner they hand beotter not bo there at ali.

1 cannot conchide %vitlîoit coîîgrntulatiîîg the
commnette o? îniiiaîîgemint of the county o? Molnt.
real Agicuitural Society on thiejudîcioîtis miea-
sures tiîey have adopted for the advauîcoemt of
Agriculture. PBy tlîis systeiti o? inspection it is
seemi were iîniprovement is carried on f'rnîn year
to year. la titis country implrovenient iii ?îîrnîing
is niot to be arrived nt by cattie shows altogether,
as ive sec atteaiptedl iin several cotnties.

,Mr. Eilitor I lîuinbely submit te above te your
ct'nsîtlration, ia the hope that iIl coonty Societys
wili foliîîw the excellent exanîple set by the Cotin-
ty o? 'Montrt'al Agricultorai Society, in baving a
yvanly itnspection of the faruisand crops and the
RZeport ptblisheil.

I remains yotîri,
MxrTîI îW l)AV ISON.

St Foys, District of Qmtebec, 2lst Octobor, 1851,

We give in-sertion Io the ]citer of 7Mr.
Davitison, and agrec wvith hlm tliat. the an-

nia in:spectioni of crops, fais, andi stock,
reporting the result, anti pubiishiing iL, is an
excellent mens of' proinoti ng inmprove-
ment. We liave for a longt- time deprecat-
ed Ille systemn of ivtg rc ims fi grai
lu smahlj samples, nware thiat great fratids
nmy bc practice by tihis plan. By secing
the crops growing ln the fieldis, the mana-
gement of the faru xviii be best under-
stooti, and it is only whicre merit is due

tlitt farmers xviii have tuie crcdit of heing
aivardcd prelnitims. rflere cannfot beany
deception, practiscd wlien the farni is
seen.

The communication of our friends Dr.
Smaliwootl and Mrs. Bon in our ncxt.

AGIIICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Otiice of the Society, at Nio. 25e-, Notre Di)ne

Street, Moîntreal, opposite thO CITY HLL, anti
over the SEtEDi Sroit, <of Mr. George Shepherd,
Secdsinan of' the Society, wlierc the Secretary of
the Society, WVM. EvÂNS, Esq., is in atiendance
daily, froin 10 to 1 o'cloec.

AUl communications iîtpncled for publicationi
in the Agricultural Journal te ho addréssed,
(post paid) to the E ditur, WVin. Evanîs. Esq,
Seeretary of' the Luwer Canatda Agricultural.
Society.

MATTLE MOODY,
MANUFACTURIER OP

TIIRASIIING MACh INE-'S, 1WEAI>ING -
CHINH-S, S'TUMI>1 &NI) STt)N1E EX.
TRACTORS, IZOOT CUTTI--RS, IZE-
-VOîVING AND) C\S*r-'rFeEL l1IRSE
]ZAKES. l>A'ENT CIIURINS, WVAG-
GONS, &c. &c. &c.

T Ilr- Subscriber bins been employed silice 1846
in mnanufitetcît iiing bis npod'liRAS-

ING 1ýfACE11NES,, withi If erse piwer-s. liewa
a'varded the highttst Prize at the Terrebonne
County exhibition after conipetitioxi with niany
others. Tieylihave thrnshIed anti cioaned .vîtli 2
imories, froiti 100 to 124 inots of IVhlent per day,
and from 200 to 250 of Oats, ant i ave given uni-
versai satislhctiotn. lIe-i.iranitees ail ptrehiasers
for any recourse by 1>aige & o., of ïMontreal,
who aileg-e having a patent for these machines,
dateti Dêet*nher, 1848! anti warrants theni eqiuai
te any made biere or eisewbere, for elliciency and
duradility.

Ote of bis Reaping Machines may be seen at
Rerr's ilotel, St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

ilaving lately erected mciv anti enhirgetl WVorks
for the above articles, lie wîiii execute p)rormptly ail
orders in bis Une.

Tlirasing- Meilis constatiy on hand. Tivo se-
conid liand Mîlîs, in warranted order, cheap for
cash.

Tlirasbiiug Mills repaired, nd fiîîishing work
donc.

Agency in 1Montreal, nt Lad' ounidry, Grif-
fintown; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Hlenry
Kernpley's.

TLiziùmo-N-F. Auigist, 1850.

J OH1N A. LECLERC, deuler ini Leatlier of dif-
rférent descriptions. Moîttreai, 174 St. Paul

Street.

lOE is always on biand a stock o? the
lI fnStPaints, Cils, lirushes, and Pencils.
Montreal, 97, St. Paul Street,

G LEBLANO'S Ilotel, Custoini Ilouse Square,
*O %Iortreail.
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JOHN POPHAM,
ADVOCATE,

.NTo. 5 rice d'.Arins Ilil1.

LEICESTER RIAMS,
SFEW THOROTGIl ]3RED of the above
fifor sale by A.DUFF.

Lachine, 1851.

TUDQN, LESIEU11 AND QUEVILLIO.
IlA comaipiete assortiîîent of Etigli.dî1 and

Ainerican Dry Gîîods, cf Rteadv-îîîadt! Clotlîitîg
and also a large stock cf Hatla, Caipt anmi Fors, to
bc soid wiîolesaie anîd retuil. Moîttreai, 106 St
Paul Street.

L AZURE AND B3ROTHIERS, iniporters of
.1 Engiish dry goos, A mericaîx Satinettec:, and

Cottons ofaIt kiîîds, Clothý-lw :tiCauiîîeres, siîawis,
Orleîtq, .Alpac:îs, Liinen and Cottoîn TJîreads
Ilroad Clotîth ekîs oekîs, Fancy l'laids,
Furs; also a large aszorîîîîeît cf Dry Goods,
Montreail, 108, St. Pail Street.

Ext ract.from Notarial aýqree»zent entened
into betiwcen the Loiver Canada Agri-
cultural Society and Pi. 1VE Lay.

~1«NINTJILY. It is also furthecr covenanted and
are yaîîd beiwcen Ilhesaid partie ieiYelo,

Ilhat the said paît niof thîeseconîd part (R. We. Lay)
is by virtue of thlese, lpreselîs coîstittedl. the
ztttortîey of Ihe said parties of tlle lirt paît pend-
iîîg the fîresctît cuîîtract, and îlot further, ibr thie
cxpress pîîrposc and ii h foul power anîd atîthority
to coilect ail arrears for subscriptions du1e lîy sub-
scribers Io said Journal whîile ptîblished hereto-
fore by the said parties of the first pari.

(Sigîîcid,) ALTFRE~D PI NSON E-AULr, Pr-esident'
1 Vat. Ev~,Secretary.

F-r HE AG RICLTLTURAL JOURNALL AND
L T~ANACTONSOF? TRE LOWER1

CANADA AG 111 LTLTU RAL SOCIIETY, in
the Fretîcl anîd En- li-,h lîNgigs iil liereafter
ha pubiisieî by the Sîîbscî'i!er, to %wiînî ail Co3z*
J<iUNICATIONS re-iatiVc tO SUBtSetu PTIoNs, AiwEît-

qsî~ranîd ail businîess nî;îtter.. coîîîected
%vith the pîst or fotcîîtgVoluiles of the
Jottrnalt, iaus. bu mnade.

The workz ialie herae in v':lîîe and iîîterest,
by the itntrodutcti tf (iAîa3rf thîe FIXTuUtes
811l O I fIEîNr t it:siiANi»PY, tîgether ivith
1'i.,Ns <Il B<tîa Fîîiut L.msGS, 11,1d descrip-
tioîs, of ille bebt variety tif Fruits, Illustrations of
1noe.stie Aîîitîîas, (te.

As Pi.biler oIf tue Jot;RNAlY, I ]lave wvished
to visit Ageîits :tuîîî Sîîhic.ribers to the Woîk, in
the dificreîîî. paribhes in C:îîaîhî, to) asceîii te
itîterest flet inî its pi'o.spç-rit3,, alîd awaîien, if pos-
sible, a fr l zen11 in tue caluse of Agricuiturai
inlprîvaînont. '1luisIitaive duuîîe tosne exteiit;
buît 1 rc*gl'u tîtajt h)tîsiîîess lcre, obliges mie ta
defer for the pîcauît, inarîy ut' my propoed visite.
I Pave, tiierefore, conceiveri the idea of tîddres-
siîîg a Ciîcular to thîe Clergé îînd Agents, coni-

AGICULTURAL WAREiIIOUSri.
T H~ 'E Sub3ecribm- has1 constauîtly on lîand,

Smes(fvariotîs izuîîls cf' Aoitxcer.-
TITRAI. lM'.MSSxmîgwhicil %vill be foittîd,
liueiîs, Cul tivators, Seed S erStrat% Otît-

tvrs, Corît Slîellers,, Subs-eil Plotîgis. Vgttl
Cutters, Tiîurmotnieteî' Churns, Il1orse 'îk-

&-o &. Expected Ihy the îîpel1nn of' the Navi-
gation. a là;rge îîssnrtîuelît. of Gost Steecl Sýpadexç
aiid-Shiotels, Gast Steel Zky ui t(lfiwîzie F-orks,
Hrocs, &c., &e.

Agenît for Sale cf St. Onges P'ateti tm

. .S-n kiId of Fu'ning Im nets Stur-

nislîed ta order, o n eost resonale tr

GEORGE FIAGAR,
103, St. Paul Street.

Montreal, lst April, 1851.

IIONTEL-Printed hy JonN LOVELL, St.
Nieholas Street.
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fident that they li fed clceply interested in the
wide disseminatiou of the WVork, and clîeerfaliy
distrihuteý the Circulars in an advantageous
tniler.

Anxious to avaji my.ielf' of everýY f.îcility to
secure un extensive circulation tn the JOUnN,ý
I bave mlade stîcessfit application te) tige IUoi.
Mr. Morris, P<t ase ceatu send the
French Journal imil Cireulars to ail parts of the
P>rovince free of po-ýta-e, for six nînths. Atthe
end of that tirne it is hoped that free poistage for
papers and 1)eriodicais wviII becorne a perrnanc'it

1 have not sent thp JouR-N;At, :1 every case5
where there výere sulh%,crihQýrs hefore, for tilesp'u
rea:.oiis.-I liai nu ineaîm3 tf linum-ing %%ho would
Conîtinlue it; atnd I tlîouight it b,.t- uî iv uit, ieinn'
assîîî'ed that .1i1 %V111 îviblîod te, obttaiii tilt %X',.î'k
%vouid give nie notice. I trust titis mal' be a
a satisfaetory expiauntiîîn, antd that I shall receive
urders froui every quarter fuiiy pr(>portiolle( to
its importance.

TIhe Jourtnal contains 32 pages Monthiy, is
pubiished la $E;1 p.'r atînum, anld mîn .1 ne <( btaîiîî
ingc tîew Subscrîters, on reînitting 5, %viil be en-
titied to Six Copies of' the Journal f,>i' ne year.

Agrents and Sbrirsare required to reinit
iminediateiy to the I'ubliisher the ainott (lue the
Sueiety. AISo, a CORRE~CT LisT of SunscRîtalE-Rs
ini their re.spective Locitlities. Caro ivili be xîeces-
sarY, in giving the address, to wvrite piainiy, that
ail irregularity niîîy be atoided.

Ilesponsible Agetîts wvanted go caîîvass for the
Sxow I>itüp, AGîuTnLJut.I.and otiiet
Works. te) %hom a iibuî'al Commaîission %v'ill be
ailowed.

ROBERT IV. LAY.
193, Notre Damne Street, .3font7real.


